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" RAnON CALENDAR 

PROCESSED .' OO.OS cr..,n stomps A8. D8. ca. De. and £8 lbook 4) 
ex pire May 20; MEAT red III-pol lit .laml'» A8. B8. ca. D8. 1::8 and Jo' 8 
(book 41 expIre May 20; G8 H8 and J8 elCplre June 18; SUGtJi 
6tamp 30 (book 41 valid Indellnlely •• tamp 40 (or cannln, sUIar 
expIres Feb. 28. 1945; SHOE stamp 18 (book I) expires April 30. 
airplane stamp 1 (book 3) valid Indeflnle ly; GASOLINE A-II coupOn 
expires JW1. 21; FUEL OIL per. 4 and 5 coupons l!Xplre sept. 30; 
TIRE INSPECTION deadline (or A coupOn holde .... March 31, {or B 
coupon holders. June 30. and lor C coupon holders. May 31. 

THE· DAILY IOWA~ 
Partly Cloudy 

IOWA: Cloudy alld Colder. LiCht 
Showers ()banclnr to Snow 

Flurries 

t1VE CENTS 

U. S. Warships 
Move a.oldly 
Near Palau 

Pound Deadly 
Accurate Shells 
On Jap Naval Base 

By LEONARD MILLIMAN 
Associated Press War Editor 
Indication tbat 1l'Ia. ·~es of 

Am('J'icall waJ'l'ih i ph moved bold
ly ~o ncar Palau. !-tate 'ay to the 
Phil ippillt's. tl,al' Illcy llolll'ed 
their dead ly UC(; lIJ'1ltc hhe ll~ Oll 

t hit t long- I'od jfico J apallcse 
navaJ uas(' COlll t' • 'all! "day- thc 
fit-:;t disclosure to pierce t he 
rauio s ilence protecting 1ll0VC

ment~ of the far-ranging f leet. 
A. delayed dispatch from a 

Nrw Guill ('a air' basp by Olen 
Clrlllcnl ~ . A~<;ocialcd PI'esiS war 
correspondcilt, hinted cryptically 
of this evcn while reports came 
from lhe southwest and central 
Pacific of more raids on Truk and 
Holland la, New Guinea, in sup
port of the Palau operation. 

Clements, without stating his 
source, described the lask forces' 
missions "as one of the greatest 
surface and naval bombardments 
ever staged by lhe navy." 

Apparell~ly "surface" referred 
10 shellinl' while "naval" re
terred 10 carrier plane strIkes, 
such as those flung in February 
at Truk and ~he southern Mari
anas. 

In coordinated blows to protecl 
powerful sea forces striking at the 
fortress of Palau, Am~rican bomb
ers have wiped out two-thirds of 
Japan's air power at Hollandia, 
New GUinea, and made live neu-

THE ASSOCIATED ~a&8I • 

At a Glance-

Today's' 
IoWan 

... .. 
Americall Liberators accidental
ly drop incendiaries on Swiss 
border town while bombing in
dustria l targets deep in south
west Germany. 

Fifth army seizes Mt. Marrone, 
15 mil!!s northeast of Cassino, 
partially straightening allied 
line. 

Amcrican warships 
shelled Palau, Japanese naval 
base; official silence still pro-
tects operations. 

Red army smashes to within 20 
miles of Odessa; blocks last Nazi 
escape routes in northwest. 

Sen. Homer T. Bone (D., Wash.) 
confirmed jut1ge of ninth cil'-
cu it court of appeals. 

Willkie's First J.est 

., 

I FORMER U. S. amhssador to thc 
allied ,0vcl'llments in London, 
Lieut. Col. Anthony Drexel Biddie 
now is on Gen. Dwlrht D. Eisell
hower's staff as liaison offlc$1 
wi~ thc exiled governments in 
Great Britain. 

Looms as 20 States FI Obt I'· 
Select GOP Delegates : m~s ·. _ ~ a~;n 

Minne~ota leads List; Mo~erallons 
Wisconsin Trial Vital ' 

To 1940 Candidate lin Terms· 
tralizing raids or! Truk in tbree WASHINGTON, (AP)- Min-
days while destroyers steamed to nesota yeslerday led a parade of --~ 
within 400 miles of Truk to rake 20 states which this month will STOCKHOLM (AP)-A1t~r two 
the Kapingamarangi islands with seiect approximately 700 national days of new peace nego.ti!ltions in 
gunfire. convention delegates in party con- Moscow. Dr. Juho K. Paaslklvi of 

Seventy-one Japanese planes claves and primaries involving the 
FinlaQd has obtoinea moderations were destroyed In Friday's raid fil'st big lest for Wendell L. Wilkie 

Ih I I G in Russia's a rmislice .terms,- it was on e b r Holland a base, en. and an open challenge to a fourth reported reJiably ' yesterday, . and Dpu,las MacArlhur announced term n,ominalion. 
!uday. Hollandta III' on the lIOuth- Wilkie'::; effOr t to win another the Fmnish parliament wi11 meet 

Monday' to hear what was deem flank of the sea road to the GOP nomimItion goes before the 
Palau Islallds, which block thc voters in a Wisconsin primary scrihed as "an important govern-
approaches 10 the Philippines. Tuesday in a four-way contest men t announcement." 
Nunakitsu and Nel'u islands in Willkie has telmed or great im- The conditions for peace now 

the seaplane base or the Kapinga- parlance to him and the fuiure of offered by Russia ore "milder in 
marangi (Greenwich) islands were I his party. many vital respects," according to 
heavily damaged by American I The first voter-test of opposition a reliable account from Helsinki 
naval guns. This was the closest to another nomination Lor Presi- and already nave bcen con'sidered 
warship approach to vaunled Truk dent Roosevelt will come in a Mas- by the Finnish cabinet in n secret 
since a carrier force attacked the sachusetts primary April 25 when session Friday night. 
base Feb. 16-17. a partial slate of delegates pledged Moscow by Plane 

The two way bombing aUack on to former Governor Joseph B. Ely, Paaslkivi went to Moscow by 
Truk is the beginning of a cam- a fourth-tel'm opponent, will face wane Wednesday accompanied by 
paign to neu tralize that cenlral a full slate filed by the Democratic Minister to Russia Carl J. A. Ene
Caroline stronghold " the hottest slate committee. The latter group kell, an old and experienced dip
target we've ever h'it," said Brig. is unpledged but described as lomat who was Finland's foreign 
Gen. Truman H. Landon, chief of mamly favorable to a fourth term. minister in the early 20's and 
the Seventh AAF bomber com- Massachusetts is the only state signed with Lenin the treaty rec
mand whose Liberators have made among five holding primaries il'l ognizing Finland's independence. 
lhree of lhe five raids. April which does nol have a pre- Their return was awaited in 

!cl'ence ballot on wh ich voters Helsinki last night for the start of 
mark thcir presidential nominee a s~ries of fatetlll deliberations 
choices. The four states holding among government leaders over 
preference as well as delegate el- the weekend. 
ections are Wisconsin, Nebraska, The session or partiament called 
Illinois and Pennsylvania. How- for Monday was of such urgency 
ever, direct preference votes are that it was advanced a day lrom 
not binding on the delegations. the usual Tuesday meeting time. 

Selection at seven delegates.at- I Censorship from ' Finland was 
large by a Minnesota Republican tight, but lhe Swedish newspaper 
state convention yesterday com- : Dagens Nyheter said the s itua~ion 

Fifty Iowa City boys and girls of pletes that state's delegation of in Helsinki resembled the period 
gl'8de school and junior high 25. Most of them will be for Lieut. in 1940 when the Finns were set
schooi age soilcited fU!1ds yestcr- Comdl'. Harold E. Staasen, former tling peace terms with Russia to 

Minnesota governor. end their previous .struggle. 

I. C" Boys, Girls 
Collect About $400 
In Saturday Drive 

day for the Iowa Children's Home The Republicans have now chos- Go-Between 
society, co ll ecting a lotal of ap- en 224 of their ],059 conventi~ Helsinki informants said there 
proximately $400. delegates, most of whom are un- was much speculation there as to 
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'Yank Planes Germans '.Report Reds at. Tatar 
Bomb Neutral, p.. R '. · · ; h 
5wilzerland , ass; . usslen Army I Wit in 20 

Miles of Odessa, B·lack Sea Port LONDO N(AP)-Amcrican Lib
erators bombed indu~trial and 
communications targets deep in 
southwest Germany yesterday and 
some of their number 1/ccidentally Alii D t T 
dropped incendiaries on the bor- las es roy 1 
del' city' of Schaffhausen in neu- W 
tral Switzerland, causing 36 to 50 

deaths and heavy damage. 82 J PI 
reporting on the day's operations 

ALL FRESHMEN AND SOPHOMORES 
in the 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
You are asked to report for a special examination to be given 

on Thursday, April 6, from 2;00 to 4;00 p.m., in one of the rooms 
llslea below. 

A u. S. army communique in ap anes 
announced thal some bombs had Freshmen Report to 
hil Swiss territory. blaming navi- With last nawes beeinnlnc A-G ......... .. ......... ROOm 381 Physics Bldr. 
gational difficu lties Induced ' by General MacArthur With la.t names berlnnlnr II-Z ...... .............. Chemistry AudItorium 
bad weather. Sophomores Report to 

It did not further idenlify the Bomber Squadrons With last names berlnnln, A·MII ..... ....... .. ..... . Oeolol)' Auditorium 
area in which the accidental bom- S h S h Id With last naines berlnnlnc Mln-Z 
bardment occurred nor Jist the mas trong 0 S Room 103 Electrical Enrtneerlnr BuUdlllr 

Nazis Suffer 
Heavy Losses 

Soviet Troops 
Fight Their Way 
Into Khotin 

cortcd Liberators. The examination to be taken is the United States Armed Forces LONDON, Sunday (AP)-
ALL rED HEADQUARTERS, I . , I fEll DIU Liberators. nstttute s Tea I 0 General duca onal eve opment. The .S. The Red army sma hed to with-

Thomas F. Hawkins, Associa ted SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Sunday Armed FOlces institute Is a special age~y within the army and in 20 miles of Odessa today, 
Press cOI'I'espondent, in a dispatch (AP-) - .l!:ighty - two Japanese navy which Is concerned exclusively with the educational interests swiftl y overrunning n early 200 
from the Swiss city which is near planes were destroyed in the all' of service men and women. These tests are to be used to determine vi Uages on a g reat arc 8bQyO 
Lake Constance on the Gm'man and on the ground as Gen. Doug- the appropriate educational placement of ex-service students when 
frontier, definitely declared that l ia s MacArthur's bomber squad- they return to school following discharge or demobilization. The that imperilled Black sea pOrt 
Schaffhausen was hi~ and said al rons again smashed Japanese tests are being given now, on the recommendation of the University in pursuit of retreati ng axis 
least 36 persons were killed and strongholds at Hollandia, Dutch Exami nations Committee, to freshmen and sophomores in this uni- troops 14su££ering tremendous 
150 injured. A SwiSS communique New Guinea, and Truk, in the verslty to help establish standards which may be used later in losses, " Moscow announced to-
said 30 American planes partici- Caroline islands. interpreting the test results for ex-service students. night. 
pated in the accidental bom6ing Continuing what are beginning The test result wUl have no bearlnr on your course Irradell, In th e northwest the Russians 
of Schaffhllusen. to appeal' to be daily raids on nor any relationship 10 possible future military service on your fo ught their way into Khotin to 

The incident undoubtedly will these far di stant bases, one of the pari. You will lind the lest InteresUnr and relatively "easy block the last German escape 
involve an additional investigation strongest force of heavy bombers to take." By laklnr It, you wllJ be dolnr a real service to JlPur I'out out of th e Kamellcts-
and result in apologies by the Uni- ever sent out in the southwest Pa- friends In the armed Corces who plan to relurn to sehool. Podolsk pocket a bove the middle 
ted Slates governmenl, since the cific smashed 57 enemy bombers Unless all freshmen and sophomores take the test, the standards Dnieper, and in Bessarabia ad-
reference in the communique to a and fighters on the ground at Hol- established may be biased and misleading, and may result in a vanced up to 17 miles on a 50-
mistake was official admission that landia, on the north coast of Dutch misinterpretation of the scores made by ex-service students. Please mile front .toward the key cities 
Americans dropped bombs in a New Guinea, and shot down 14 in- do your bit by co-operating fully! of Kishlnev and TirasPOl, throuih 
neutral country. Also the United tercepting fighters. You will be excused from all classes during the time of the hi h th 1 t N I Il 
States probably will pay indemni- <\erlal Reinforcement w c r un e as at ra es-

examination. cape routes from Odessa into Ru-
ties. "Only one-third of the enemy I H. K. NEWBURN mania . 

Schaffhausen. in the extreme aircraft gathered at this base for Dean, Collere of Liberal Arts d t I Id 
northern lip of Switzerland, is aerial relntorcement in this sec- A Berlin broa cas a so sa 
Surrounded on thl'ee sides by Ger- tor now remains serviceable," Soviet spearheads had broken 
man territory. General MacArthur said after the I through to the Tatar pass lead-

All lravel to city was banned Hollandia raid Friday. All" d T B I S B Inr thrOJirh 'he CarpathIan 
by Swiss authorities except in the The allled bombers have rained Ie roops aft e enator on-e mountains Into former CzeCh-
cases of the utmost urgency in an destructive loads on Hollal)dla, I Slovakia, now Hunrary. 
efort to keep out sightseers. Ailape and Wewak frequently in Enemy to 'Standstl"11 Koblevo, 20 mlles east of 

Thirteen bombers and four recent days. Aitape and Wewak N ( Odessa, fell to Russian forces 
fighters failed to return from the are other enemy bases on the coast ew II reu lit strlklnr alonr the Black sea. 
operations, which included straf- to the east ot Hollandia. These J Ad coast from Ochakov, fortress 
ing attacks on enemy airiieh;ls by strongpoints constitute the enemy's apanese vance city captured Friday. That rep-
the escorting Amerioan fighters . last remaining hold 011 the east- From India Offensive ( H J d resented a 14-m1le rain. 

Broadcast- Swilis replll'~ s:.id n ern seiment ol New Guinea's T d I h I OU U· ge On the northeast the Russla'ns 
large part of historical Schaff- northern coastlfne. In a raid on owar mp a were declared to have seized Tash-
hausen was destroyed and de- Ii 0 11 and i a Wednesday, 108 NEW DELHI (AP)-The Jap- ino and Blumenfeld , 28 miles from 
scribed the secene "like a war grounded planes were destroyed anese have advanced from the Odessa, and on the north the ha rd-
zone" with the south wing of the and ten enemy Intercepting plancs northeast In theiL' offensive inlp WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- hitting Red army tank crews rolled 
raiil'Olld station collapsed. indus. shot down. India towards Imphal. but allied dent Roosevelt .appointed 61-year- through Serrbka. a rail station 28 
tries heavily damaged, many cas- Bombard Greenwich t h b III d th n t miles from the Black sea port. 
ualiies, great fires raging, and the An American destroyer fQl'ce • ro?s d ~~t I a tl e. et e err?th 0 I old Senator Homer T. Bone (D., I There still was no indication 
enl l' re populace of lhe cl·ty 0/ I a s t Tuesday bombarded the a s. an s n 0 lei sec ors 0 e Wash.) a judge of the ninth cir- fr Mosco'" f a Red m flUId north Burma battIefl'ont and . om w 0 . ar , y 
25,000 laboring frantica lly to ex- Greenwich islands, also known as are inflicting increasing he a v y CUlt court of appeals yesterday smash into RumanIa. 
I..ricate victims. KapingamQl'angi islandS, 335 miles casualties a soulheast Asia com- and 12 minutes alter the nomina- (A spokesqJan for the Sovlet-

The first bombs struck at 10;50 northeast of the enemy base a t munique indicated yesterday. tion was received the senate con- sponsored free Germany natlon-
a. m., the Swiss communique Kavleng, New Ireland. . In the vicini ty of Ukhrul, 32 firmed It unanimously. al committee declared In a 
said, dropped from a great height. The Japanese had ~ se?plane miles northeast of Imphal the broadcast to Germany, however, 
A later broadcast quoted Schaff- base and weather statton In th~ J d d th' Bone's acceptance of the ap- that "some people I abo r I n I' 
hnusen municipal council bulletin Greenwich group. The destroyers taptanerse hmj ah eh a vantcbes, e ex i- pointment and subsequent taking under the delusion" that the 

. th d d . I d M t d th · it k N k 'ts en 0 w c as no een spec -as saymg e ea mc ude . cen ere elr a . ac on una I u I fi d . thel d i ag inst th at the oalh of office to succeed the Russians would firM with "less 
Schlock, state councillor and chief and Neru islands and their broad- Me 'I m l ~i I' rdve b a I h le determination" after they had 
f th t I 'lit d t'd d' h "d th an pur p co ns roa a ove mp a. late Judge Bert ~. Haney would o e can ona mi . ary epar - Sl es ca~se ~avJ amage, e At th r th I]' d ('f cleared the soli of 'Russia were 

ment, tw. 0 officers of the cantonal communique saId. el Usame 'd unthe, e a Ie remove from the senate one of the maklnr "a terrible mistake." 
. . . '1' b h ' f commun q e sal, ere was se· h 

police fOLC~: :.. nll l:ary $U -c I~ vere fighting in the hill tracts east presidenl's staunc est supporters ("The !inal aim of the powers 
oL the fOOmal counCil and an offl- Brl'tal'n's' Invas'lon t K h' 60 II th! J and open the way for the appoinl- allied against Hitlerite Germany," cer of the same council. 0 0 Ima, '? es no~ 0 m- 'd k j G 

The Liberators, without accom- phal, w~ere Brlttsh l~dlan troops ment by Republican Gov. Arthur sal the spo esman, Ma. en. 
panying Flying Fortresses for the Preparatl'on Hl'ndered were fiercely e~gagl~g another B. LangJie of Washington of a new Martin Langmann, "is the elimi-
first. time, roared out of Britain strong Japanese I~ vaslon column. Republican senator. This would nation of Hitler, of his system, of 
under the escort of Eighth and B 6 " S"k ~T.he Berlin radiO. q.uoting wh~t I'educe the Democratic strength in his ideology of conquest, and the 
Ninth U S ail' force Thunderbolts y rowmg tn es It said was a Tokyo dIspatch, said . . extermination of racial arrogance 

d M . t' f ' ht Th B 24 Imphal was evacuated by the Brit-I the senate to 58, wllh 37 Repubh- and claims of domination." an Us ang Ig ers. e - s 
are capable of carrying an 8000. LONDON (AP) _ Britain is Ish March 30, but on March 31 cans and one Progressive. .. 
pound bomb load, 2,000 po~nd~ heading tor i.nvqsion day faced Ge.n. Sir Claude J. ~. Auchlinleck, ~one, now in naval hospital, 
greater than the cargocs carried by with a mounting handicap of allied co.mmand~r In Burma, told saId he had no statement ~ make 
the more heavily armed Fortresses. strikes in vital industry which the I.?dlan legislative assembly on when he would take hiS new 

It apparently was the third made March probably the wors~ ~hat our commanders have no of~te, but ther~ were reports he 
stro ight day of idleness lor the month of the war in the number ~ntentlon that I~phal s~?Uld. tall I might eontinue 11) ~he senate until 
B-17 Fortresses which set the pace of men idle and working days In~~ the ~nemy.s hands. Bntlsh the November eleetton. That would 
in last monlh's record of 23 op- lost. The time has been lost de- m~btary Circles. m ~ondon had re- delay any ap~olntment by the ~ov
erations by heavy 'bombers based spite effOl'1s of the labor unions c~lved no Infolf~ahon to substan- ernor. ,Bone does n~t offiCially 
in Britain. to keep the men at work. twte the axis claIm.) . . leave the s~nate until he takes 

Mountain Falls 
To Fifth Army 

This relief organization which pledged. Another 413 will be se- whether Sweden, the United States I G d T Ch 
has found homes fO I' ov~r 8 500 lected this month. . or some other power had acted as roun roops eer . . 'I Democrats have pIcked 138, also a go-between to arrange the latest 

Three major sttlkes alone-two !he enemy was driVing for po- the ~th .as Judge and there have 
of whicb are continuing-Involved slllOns lo brlhg firepower to J;>ear be~n LDstanc~s where a co~rt ap
at leaat 235000 men and cost weill at three points on tbe Mampur pomtee continued to functIon for 
over 1,000,000 work days, accord- road and it was costing him dearly several months as a member of 

ALL I ED HEADQUARTERS, 
NAPLES, (AP)-Ji'ifth army troops 
lashing out suddenly under thun
deril'Jl artillery support have 
punched forward one mile and 
seized :I,500-foot Mt. Marrone 15 
miles northeast of Cassino, parti
ally straightening the allied line 
above that battle-deadlocked town, 
it was disclosed yesterday. 

homeless Iowa chIldren, operates mostly uninstructed, and will add peace conference between Russia A 26 J PI 
tn every county through locai wel- another 270 during April. An- and Finland. S ap · anes 
Jare. agents, dlstrict and lndividu- I other 24 may be selected in Min- The impression prevailed in " • 
als. Y~sterd<lY's campaign was su- nesota April 14 iI a proposed Dem- /Finnish quarters in Slockholm Fall m Assam Jungle 
pervised by Regina Houston, Iowa ocratic-Farmer Labor party merg- lhat the time for Finland to rescue 
City teacher. er goes through. a peace was growing very short. 

Boys and girls who solicited 
were given frec theater passes to 
any Iowa City lheater if they 
turned in $3 or more. In addition 
to the complimentary tickets, a 
III'S! prize of $2 was awarded Eun
ice Hail for collecting $30.50, the 
largest amonut turned in by any 
one ind ividual. 

Joan Hes -, Joan Wareham, BeLty 
Jean Pire, MUl'Hy n Harris and 
Barbara Beals were other prize 
winners. 

Under the leadership of Esther 
M. Jaquith, Des Moines headquar
ters of lhe soclely, campaigns 
similar to the one conducted in 
Iowa City will occur throughout 
the state. 

Men Dilcharged 
WASHINGTON (A P) - 'r 11 e 

army reported yesterday tha t 
1,058,000 enUsled men were dis
e~aried from Dec. I, 1941, to Jan. 
31 of this year. 

O! the total, 844.000 were aiven 
honorllbie dlseharges, e.xc~u.lve of 
discharges to accept commissions; 
this Included 196,000 dlfi:harged 
because they were over 38 years 
of lie. 

The. majority of tha honorable 
diaeharge." the army laid, were 
",or phy leal Imd !l1ent!i~ c1iiab~b),'. 

NEW ~WOODEN BOX' MINE MENACE 

ADDED TO THE NAZI TRICKS that Impede 'he advance of U. S. 
troops Is the "wooden box" mine, shown here be"n, made harmle .. by 
a U, 8. IOldier on the Italian lront. The mine COlli,," of •• IIIIU 
wooden box In which is placed a half-pound block of TNT. A cleo 
&enator 15 pla"ed Ihruurh a hole In the front 01 the box aad the firin, 
pin ael. A ~mall Iw" prevents the lid Irom entIrely "lolIJll', but when 
the &WI, II disturbed, the lid falla, knooklq out the pin aad flrl .. the 
deklDllIor. They are limp'e, but effective, for deltruyin, peraonDel, 
They mua& be oblerved by 'be eye, for the, canllot be deleeted bJ' 
Ute etect:o-walnet!c mlue detector. (l:ter:;2t!onal 8ouaOJloto) 

30 Bombers 
Shot Down There 
In Two Days 

HEADQUARTERS OF GENER
AL STILWELL IN INDIA (AP)
Ground. troops witnessed and wild
ly cheered as 26 Japanese bomb
ers and £lghters one after another 
fell flaming into th Assam jungle 
Monday in the greatest of a series 
of air battles that clinched allied 
control of the' air over Burma. 

More than 30 J'apanese planes 
were shot down Monday and 
Tuesday, wilh the . principal tri
umph the destruction of 13 bomb
ers and 13 fighters out of a total 
force o( 38 thal attempted to raid 
the Chabua-Ledo area. To this 
confirmed toll were added an
other bomber probably destroyed 
and three damaged, and three 
fighter planes probably destroyed, 
leaving only one bomber and four 
fighters that escaped unscathed. 

The Americans iost three flght-
ers. 

Top scorer was Second Lieut 
Herbert H. Gouabty. RFD 3, 
Ladysmith, Wis., who 18 credited 
with destroying a bomber and 
two fl,hters and dama&lnl a 
borube=. 

ini to 'unofficial but conservative in dead and Wounded. congress. 
estimates. I 

~b.is was more than double the, Vivien K.llems
o1ilclal total announced by the I 
~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~I~S: J~;sF:~ Chall ne no flee ~~s~trlkes involving 120,000 work· en~ S \... TI 

None of the present walkouts 
have been union-called or the re
sult of jurisdictional disputes. In 
every case, lhe lapor unions have 
counseled against · a walkout and 
ul'ged mediation to maintain war 
production while a settlement is 
being worked oul. 

HQwever, the estimated March 
loss ot man hours was greater 
than the strike total tor he entire 
year of 1941 , to whieh . ~oaUield 
disputes contributed about h1\lf of 
the 9~,OOO working days lost. 

As in February, when the :oal
fields contributed 72,000 strlkers 
and :116,000 lost work days 4 the 
month's totals, the mlncs l vere 
aiain the chief trouble spots , last 
month. In the first weeks, a ~is
pu te over rates for special cla.sses 
of work touched oU a strike wblch 
spread throuah the whole of 
lOuth Wales and 
fields. 

Thil closed virtually every 
colliery and Involved 125,000 
era in Britain's worst 
slne. the 11126 pneral 
men returned to the pit.. 
tentaUve settlement, but 
Immediately trouble broke 
South YorJitBhlre over pay 
Uc~ ~or houle coa!. 

TORONTO (AP)- Vivlen Kel
iems, Weslpol'l, Conn., manufac
tUI'er accused by Rep. Coffee (D
Wash) as the sweetheart of a Nazi 
agent, replied yesterday with a 
challenge to the congressman "to 
come out in the open and fight 
ciean" by waiving his congres
sional immunity. 

Declaring that such an accuser 
8 h 0 u I d be "publicly horse
whipped," Miss Kellems in a 500-
word statement said to Coffee: 
"For the first time in my life I re
gret I am not a man so that I 
could take on the job and land you 
in the hospital aU wrapped up in 
bandages." 

Colfee read to the house Fri
day what he said were love let
ters Irom Mise KeUems to Count 
Frederick Karl von ZedWz. In her 
reply Miss KaIlems said that as 
early as 1941 she had made a full 
report to the F. B. I. and the state 
department on the count's activi
ties. 

Miss KellelIUl, Who lut year ad
vised bUllnesa men not to pay 
taxes but use the money to set up 
.post·WIIII' . reH..v., challetlied 
Coffee to "mak. tbOiie same state
tnellts oul$1dt where ! ca!l hale 

you into court, forL'C you tel pI'ove 
them, or put you in prison where 
you belona." 

Without revealing how he ob
tained them, Coffee read the let
ters to the house, one of which 
was signed "all my love, Vivien." 
Her statement mil de a reference 
to a "Mr. 'Shrew' Pearson," and 
then said: 

"Perhaps Mr. Dies can discover 
for the American people how let
tel'll from the United States maUs 
come Into the hands of 8 lIecond 
rate radio commentator and a 
pop-,un congreuman. If those Jet
tel's are authentic, the last time 
I saw them was when I put them 
In a mall box." 

Mias Kellems, who is here to 
discuss englneerin, details with 
her Canadian alents, said in her 
statement; 

"Until now I have refused to 
make a statement regarding Count 
Zedlltz because there are lome 
things that cannot be said until 
this war Is over. Alio, what I have 
to l8y is 10 important that I re
tuse to say it until I 1m before a 
congressional comptlttee or ~n 
court where my teatlqlony ~i1l be 
a matter of ;-eco;cl." 

T h·e rugged terrain argues 
against any major drive northward 
in that :sector, but straightening of 
the iront is of value and the op
erations are engaging a German 
force. Mt. Marrone, three miles 
west 01 Rocchetta, dominates much 
of the Verrechia valley. 

The lull along the ItaUan fronts 
was broken by this surprise push 
alol')g the spiny Apennlne back
bone running through the center 
of the peninsula. The attack struck 
between the allied salients driven 
Into the Cassino area and the AI
fedena reaion . 

Besides assauUing Mt. Marrone 
-" C h est nut Mountain"- the 
troops, whose nationality was not 
disclosed, also attacked the towns 
of PizzOIll; and San Michele two 
miles to the norlheast. 

At latest reports, fighting was 
continuing and occupying troops 
were consolidating the ground won. 

New Zealanders jn Cassino 
threw baek two German thnlSta-
one by 40 men attacking near the 
railway station-infllctllll lOsses, 
and aDied heavy guns hammered 
the wrecked Benedictine mona.
tery atop Mt. Cassino which the 
Nazis have made into an under
ground fortress. 

Some 30 yards of the battered 
northweat wall of the abbey were 
brou,ht down by the concentrated 
fi!'e. 
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News Behind the Newl-

Ai O . 
/(~ ..... -

F. D. R. H~s (o~pelled Self to R.lin, 
WASHINGTON,-The yarns be

in( spun into print about Mr. 
Roosevelt's health all ~aise 1\ prps
pect Ulat he will not run tpr thll 
fourth term. 

Whatever his ' health, the pros
'Peets are being overdrawn. A con
dition has been established in jpe 
Democratic parly Whereby no one 
can run but Mr. Roosevelt, {rolj'l 
every practical standpoint, til ere
tore, he already has compelled 
himself to run. 

Anotiler related story ill C.hat. 
be will let the nomination an4 
resll'n in lavor of the vice presi
dent, or be elected and so resl(n. 
PracUcal politics never wj)iks 
that wa.y either. ' 

• • • 
True, thc vice presidentl~l nOl)1i

naVon may be more important 
this year than normally, lilso, Mr . 
Roosevelt may be induced to bring 
more forceful and active men into 
hi~ surrounding background pic
ture, to ease the personal strain, 
but presidents do' not resign, lOr 
any cau ,inducing health, and 
never wiU . 

What s\.rill.l!s me as extraordi
nary abOUt. the stories is that they 
are circulnted by his friends (wor
shipful Aubrey Williams Is among 
those quoted), and the very same 
stories were circulated at exactly 
this stage ot the third term cam
paign. 

• • • 
From a. political standllOlnt, 

they aPJlarently aerve .. rood
purPO e Tbey seek to reJl10ve en
tirely any ejf-seeklnr "peet, 
they put /11$ c01\tlnuance In I)flice 
on the ground of self-aacrUlce, 
instead. Tl)us. theY remove AQe 
of the ,-reate t pOj)\lIar 4efe~4s 
to this candidacy, eVen If \ley 
al 0 cast lime 40ubt on hill 10111-
lity to continue. 

• • • 
privel's f\'ol)1 the labor draft bill 

(nationol service) were flabper
gasted when Mr. Roo$evelt'll prQ-. 
duct.ion lieutenant, Dpna14 Nelsotl, 
came out against it- especiaUy as 
they were tryIng to organiZe a new 
l)ublic sentiment behiU4 it. 

When one of the autl\ors of the 
bill was asked if this implied thllt 
FDR was COoling to~ard the pro'" 
position, he replied: 

"I wonder too." 
• • • 

While Mr. Roosevelt enerretl
cally endorsed the biU at the ou~
set of the congressional session, 
he has not lifted a flnl'er, even 
privately, fOf It since. Some ot 
his friends have thoul'bi It was 
hardly wise to champion a bill 
110 stronrly opposed by labor In 
.. campall'll year. 

• • • 
Consequently, tile congressional 

advocates are turning to the Clare 
Booth Luce idea o( USing 4-P draft 
deferred men in essential Indus
tries, or some alternative plan. . 

In my opinion, the labor draft 
failed because its sponsors were 
not able to make out a case of neeq 
for such a tragic departure from 
democratic ways, Mr. Nelson, for 
in!;tBnce, says we are neating the 
peak of production with ~ctually 
surpluses of manpower in some 
areas, although there are sl'lortalfts 
In others. He thought 'thll bUl 
would do more harm than good. 

Publicity about the senate mili
tary affairs (!Ommittee holding up 
the promotion of 14 top army offi
cers has largely CODCet1lad' U. 
Gen, Patton, who slapped a ahell
shocked private. Main one of the 
14, about whom the committee is 
doubtful, however, is I General 
Somervell (permanentlY advimce4 
frOm colonel to major-general.) 

• • • 
Some"eU .. I'eIIIJOUIWe r. 

Ule oVel'-elqleadlwea 'Ill u.. 
PentqOD lIuildJu, a.a4 .. a 
friend 01 Harry HOlIII ........... 
WIU ~buW the move_at 
_ JIlOIlfila back &0 tie'" c.aer 
01 8&a.1f ManbIa1I abI'oad .. 
80menen could becOllle ehlet 01 
.taff. 

• • • 
Patton's advancement to per

manent mSjor-general may be ap
proved because he is In eornman<l 
ot another anny, but a majority 

Males Droo~ in Drab ~rapel
He .... ', the Answer 
By RQB1UN COONS • 

HOnt:..WOOD - Men! Do you don't seem to need extra names, 
feel t.irl!d, run-down, draM Maybe and (2) she could llever make it 
It.'s your clothes, and there's a clear over the telephone. Renie 
pretty little lady out here wbo 
would like to do something" about 
it. 

Only don't bulld up your hopes. 
Unlike those ethered panaceas, 
the clothes-cure isn't yet in siiht, 
as much as pretty Renie-just 
Renie-would like to arrange it. 

Renie Is a fashion designer at 
RKO. She has another name, 
Which is B(ouillet, but gave it up 
becallse (1) fashion designers 

Opinion 
QUESTION: DO YOU BELIEVE 
WAR IS AND ALWAYS WILL 
BE A NECESSITY? 

,Jean Ealtter~y, AS cit Ceda~ 
Bapl'ds: "No. Up to II certain point 
j~ would be, but with the world 
organizations which we are look
ing forward to forming after the 
war, it can be avoided. It would 
defeat the org!lnization's purpose 
if war wer /iln't prevented, a,nd I 
think such an organization can be 
formed ." 

Marilyn Watterson, AZ oC Ot
$umwa: "No. There are some 

dresses some 01 the studio's pret
ties in clothes that are remark
able, in movie designing circles, 
for being clothes that women o~f 
the screen could wear. But what 
Renie would rather do is design 
for men - maybe because she 
feels sorry for them. For civil
ians, that is. Her husband's \If\!
form isn't included in her Indic\
menl ot what men wear. 

• • • 
"Men's clothes," she says, "l:Ja,1e 

been drab and colorless fo r years. 
Today, if a poor man blossoms out 
in a bit of color, he's considerec\ 
eccentric, or tunny, and his fel
lows laugh." 

What Renie would like, she 
says, is a retu\'n to the fashions 
of Beau Brummel's day - when 
long trousers were esta.blished, 
but coats and cloaks were flow
ing lind graceful, and a fellow 
who wore a beautiful, frilly jabot 
instead of a plain shir~-front was 
admired, I\1\d not tittered at. Af
ter abo)lt 1840, men's clothes be
gan the trend toward today's, be
coming less and less "interesting" 
as women's fashions took over in 
various blendings of the s1,lblime 
and the ridiculous. " . . 

peaceful civilizations known: whicO Renie is quietly seriOUS, and 
nave been able to get along with- studious, abou\ all this. 'rhe 19th 
out war, so why can't we?" century's styles for women all re-

Patricia Tra.wver, A4 of Des f1ected, in bustles, hoopsklrts, 
Mo~es: "I believe Wars will al- more bus~les, the single motive
ways occur in cycles-that is, to intrigue men. Women's 20th 
some genera,tions With no rumors century independence she argu'es, 
of war and other genera,tions in brollght today's styles-whllt some 
which one 01' even more conflicts call their qressing \0 please (or 
take place. All thrOugh history IIst04nd) each o\her. Men's fasl}
the cycle at War has run thlls, be,- ~Olls declineq in interest because, 
cause SOll'\e power either is strong where ~n olden days the nobilit,y 
militarily anll economically 0,· else set the pa~tern, vielng wito wigs, 
narbor~ qesire to be." laney duds, and affectations, the 

N.nqy ~ole, Al or CI~ eland new era was dominated by busi
Bell'hts, 01110: "1 don't expect {o nessrpen, conserv~Vve elj:ecutfves. 
!iee the enq of wars in my life- Rel1ie reveled in designing for 
tirpe, but from neeessity war must the men of iThe Crllsades" and 
end . If. science continue~ dCyelop- "Cleopatra," and "P~ter I1;betson" 
ing del\dl,¥ wea~ons, wars will end -aU ~e~iod s{uif. you hllnd her 
us if Vie don't end "Vars.l, a costume to do and she's happy. 

Mary Qr~(ory, pre-school 'e,\cll- Wigs, p~ll1l'\ed hats, I'\igh leather 
er: "Wars will jne~itablY' continlle poots - she remil1W> YOll of that 
~ntil peoJille pecome more inter- poem 'about "Miniver Cheevey" 
n!\tionally, ming,cii and lose sorpe who was "b9l'D too lllle." 
of their fierce nationalism." But she h'lsn't much hope for 

Dorothy Kotierma.n, A1 of Bur~ changing men's clothes now. Not 
JlDclon: "No, but there will be for a long time to come. No
until tills country and the other I body'll ' take the firs~ ste~. Too 
peoples of the wOrld realize the conservative. She thinks it's too 
task before them consists of build- bad. 
ing a positive international s~li
darity 'rather than in adherirf 
closely to the oid nationalistic 
theories of power politic8." 

Jean Newland, AI of BeDe 
l!Ul$le: "No. I do think: the League 
of Nations is a step in the right 
direction for wol'ld cooperation of 
the liort that would eliminate wars, 
and I believe this sort of thing is 
de!lnltely on the way. It the 'rest 
of the nations will cooperate after 
the War, 'tbere mlaht be a possible 
peace, but all must realile that In 
alU'\IWlC I>f this ~Ind tqere must 
PI! II Jl~ry ,iYe jind tllkj!." 
~. I. f. ¥qntlq, pI W.~Ioo! 

M~ewJle: "Detjnitely \,\ot! The 
co~mtrie!! ~Q\l14 be able to ~~tle 
~eir dmic4ltiel! a. ~ contj!J"ence 
HlWe wlthQ\.It ij)1l e~RenSe I>t lIns 
Whicb ill Yle 10111 r\!l1 IIccpm
plishes little." 
~~ .,IN!IIeltel. 4Z of ",,"er~ 

1iIfl: "Nol War ill JlUIIl-IJIlide. 
Tlie.-!!fpre• it ClUl be !leslrpyect by 
man. Men and natio~ 1II'c! CQIl

sumtlt iJ} (!OnfUct al\d 1I1WIIYS will 
be. The !Pllin Idea it to ~lIve a set 
Af !Ulet uJllilU" wllich ~Ile confUct 
clJlJ 1ft; settled' 1'1Ith~ tillin resort
Ill. \0 lorc~." 

of the committee baa been at least 
temporal'lly lined up a.alhst iom-
,".U. ' . 

- , 
~ favorite weapoll wi~ thl ... . 

rill .. 11 \hI ' ......... ~ ... , 
a hard·h1ttin" viclo\1l we~PDI\ whlc:.~ 
/la. i1v~ excellent re.~~ ,~ainlt 
the Jap ~Y .. <l¥" II c..u, "'11),,
~.,SlL 
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• "Stranl'e Fruit" by LlJlla" 
Smith. Reynal and mtclJcock, 
Inc. $2.~5. . 

To the extent that "Strange 
Fruit" let one in for a stries cit 
disappointments, \,retensions not 
in any sense fulfilled, It left one 
with rather a bitter taste in -the 
mouth. As a book it should have 
done so much to clear the air of 
the anti-Negro feeling which is 
strong in the north, though we 
make every pretense that it is not. 
Tha t it is strong in the south goes 
without saying. One had hoped 
that tl'\is book would clear away 
some of the controversy, some of 
the hate, much of the prejudice, 
just for the race, which exists 
throughout the countq. But ' it 
did none of these things. 

Miss Smith, It one can Judl'e 
by her first literary output., has 
busied herself (re~ly with 
helpinl' the l'iel'ro, «e t , I n g 
clothes a,nd f~d, PCd1aP& a bit 
of edu\latlon. U seems never 
to have occurred to lIer, e:Jcept 
In a vague fashion, that the 
only reasOn sbe feels so hu
manltarlanly Inclined is because 
she has alw~y!\ been ~ss Smith 
to them, while thcy have re
mained without tlUe. ot course, 
she ralls aga,lnst this practice In 
~er book; ut there is ever 
tbll tee ~ \ 11 g, the conviction, 
tbat ' should they ellollgh forret 
themselves to call ber Lillian It 
would Jus, be one more Negro 
discharged or shamed Into use 
of the momentarily forgotten 
title. FQr under all I!er kl,n~ 
ways, her sympathetic Interpre~ 
tatlons, Miss amith is more COIl
descending than any of the 
wbltes she In\lludes In her novel. 
Her 40wn-IQokln( Is so sure, so 

* * * Edited by Jarvis A. Thurston 

8evlewe~ by 
ELEANOR BLAKE WARREN 

serene; there seems not to be 
the smaUes~ doubt In ber mind 
tllat ber way Is rlrhl, the Neg'ro 
not so right, and her serenity 
allows her a not too unpleas· 
ant InterpretatIon of his lot. 
I had' hoped, on reading the 

Urst two chapters of this book, 
that here was to be found a new 
answer to the old black-white 
problem, that only a true sympa
thizer with the hardness of the 
Negroes' lot could write so about 
thein. But then one went on and 
on only to have those chapters re
peated and twisted to the white 
point or view. There was not, as 
one had hoped, desire really to 
work out some answer to the in
tolerable whole. It is true that 
JVIiss Smith is not too kind to the 
white populatio~ but neither is 
she kind to the colored. There is, 
in fal=t, the suspicion that she Is 
much like those white people she 
writes so pleadingly about. Fo, 
there are many ways of pleading, 
and she has chosen to do it in a 
round about way. Everyone, in 
short, is so burdened with his lot 
that he has not time to help his 
fellow, Rather, only great joy 
fiUs him when he can choose 
someone to kill, and make thllt 
kil1ing appear, to his superflciql 
mind, right.. The hanging and 
burning which almost bring the 
book to an end have existed since 
the beginning of man, with his 
sadistic im\,ulses covering up 
within hjmself those things he 
~ould rather not look at. There 
are, always have been, race and 
creed a,nd color to foment the 
battle which is really an inward 
fury against what seem to be in-

* * *. 
surmountable goals. e 

As a pIece of wr!UnJ "Slrl\nl'e 
Frul'" eave, ,"ucl\ to be de
s~re<l. 'fhere were, In thl,! tlrs~ 
p\acll, too many peopl~ tor so 
brlet a \Jo~k, and ~'tIe Is rea Iy 
~one W\$h any Ilf lhe\l1. TJ1e 
malll ~har~cl!lrf\, "fawn well til 
a pol ~, we~e thel merely ~eft 
to "w Jus' ~~at. hrol1~l\oPl 1I\\l 
b~ok. Th re was no 4evlllop
men~, no ma*u~ ng io ~ wiser 
yislon seen. Even Nonnle, ab'ont 
,v'hom ~e whp\e ' boo" ' V'iV~l ' ~ 
~be sam.e as chi a, ~cl9lesc~v~, 
and a~lil~. ~\~~ ~mlth s~e~s not 
to know Wl1lJ.' haplI~n 10 I'cop(e 
\flien l\1ef I'roW IW· All Q' ~er 
cha~a':l\ef~ are Suetin, fr?m 
alill \ ~(an f\lsw, ~ co~~ \IO!, 
'Yh(~~ is ~oo o{!!n \ ~f 0 ~"e 
white f\\ce bll' n? ' cefta", ~, C)f 
h~ colo~e~. ~l~ f ~ ~eA~le 
te~~~ ma~ure ~~ fem~\n so 
ch\ldJlke an a' once so ~wa e 
of 'b~ resllonlllbll\~es of \l ' ",~, 
Tom 'l\rrls Is the Oll\i ~b\te 
mall w~o l\~Pfoxlm,a\es 'V~t'h 
an~ c,el\rn,e~ ,~e' !lIB, r~ adUU. 
"he alltl'0r seems so mysllftel1 
by tbis ~ba' ~he \et~ .~ ro, ~~t. 
per~aps lha' Is aI, sbe kno~/I 
hoW to do wit~ U, b~ lIl'W9a. 
tlon, SII(&,esilon. t\nd so 1\ goes. 

This review must seem sur ... 
prisingly unpleasant to readers of 
those which appeared jn " Time" 
and elsewhere.' But the othi!r re
view'!rs have suffered; 1 think, 
from the same kidding of them
selves t.hat has afflicted the 
author: namely, a deep-seated 
hatred of the Negro, a special 
Ieeling of superiority that only 
the success of the white races in 
the last few centuries bas given 
them. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, April Z 

" p. m. Palm Sunday vesper 
service: "Seven Last Words," py 
University orchestra and chorus, 
Iowa Union. 

S p. m. Supper, UniverSity Club. 
Monday. April 3 

7:30 p. m. Pan. American club, 
221A, Schaeffer hall . 

Tuesday. April 4 
7:30 p.m. Eta Sigma Phi, in the 

home of Dr. lind Ml·S. O. E. Ny
bakken, 1502 Sheridan avenue. 

Wednesday, April 5 
8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 

Unioll. 
Thursday, April 6 

4 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa busi
ness meeting, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

building ; illust.r'lt.ed lecture by 
Prof. L. D. Longman on "Con. 
temporary Paintin"." 

Tuesday, Aprll 11 
12 M. Professional Women's 

Luncheon, University club. 
S p. m. University play: "Mr. 

Pim Passes By," University thea. 
tel'. 

Wednesday, April 12 
8 p. m. Univerl\lty pl!!y, "Mr. 

Pim Passes By," University theu
tel'. 

S p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, April 13 
10 a. m. Hospital library (pot

luck luncheon), University club. ' 
2 p. m. Kensington, University 

club. 
Friday, April 'I . 8 p. m. University pl;JY: "Mr. 

a p. m. and 7:30 p. m . Northern Pim Passes By," Ulliversi~y the
Oratorical League Contest, s~nate ~ter. 
chamber, Old Capitol. Friday, April 14 

4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 4 p. m. Phi Bela Kappa, senale 
University theater lounge. charnber, OJd Capitol. 

S<t>t\lri!ay, -:\prll 8 4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 
8-11 p. m. University party, Iowa University Theater lounge. 

Union. 8 p. m. Uni verSi ty ploy: "Mr. 
Monday. April 10 Pim Passes By," University the- , 

8 p.m. Humanist Society, art ater. 

(For l$l(o~Uon rel'ardlll, dates beyond this schednle, Ilee 
retervaUolm ~ the office of the PreSident, Old C, pltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Th~rsdat-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Frlaay- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-q to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING A~PLlf;)ATlON 

day afternoon, April 5, from 4 to 
6 jn room 10J Schnerfet· hall. P r- . 
sons expecting to take the exa~
ination or desiring information re
garding Iluch examinations please 
see or call Fred L , Fehling, 101 
SchaeHer hali, exten~ion 580, 
daily at 9. 

FRED L. FEHLING 

-------------------------------- -------------------------------- Women studeI1ts interested in 
entering the school oj' nursing witl. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office of 
the, registrar immediately to se
cure an application biank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

COSI\\OPOqTAN CLUB . ) 

TOMORROW'S JIlGHLIGHTS 

THE BOOKSHELF-
Featured on The Bookshelf thi s 

week a t 10:30 a.m. daily will be 
East.er poems, articles and stories 
read by Nadine Thornton of the 
WSUI staff. 

tSSUES B~mND EyENTS-
"The Catholic Church in World 

A:ff!\irs" wiU be discussed tomor
roY" night lIt 7 o'clock by Father 
eonaventure S c h win n of the 
school of religion, guest spealf.er, 
alld reg\.1lar participa~ts, Prof, 
Everett W. Hall, head of the 
Ilhilosophy departmen~, and Prof, 
1I. W. Saunders of the sociology 
qepartment. 

TOMORROW'S PR9GRAMS 

8-Morning 9hl!~e~ 
8:15-M4slcal lV\iniatures 
8:3&-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:~5-~fograrn p1endar 
8:55-Service Reports ' 
9-Greek D~'ama 
9:45-Keeplng Fi\ for Victory 
100It Happened Last Week 
10:1li- Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-Bookshelf 
~1-Treasury SOng fOI' Today 
11:Q5-American II{oyel 
11:50-Fa\,m Flasl\l!s 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
U:30-News! ':fbe J)allf IOWan 
12:4,5-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chllts 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19t1) Century Music 
3-Adyentures in StC!ryJqnq 
3:15-Lest We Forget 
3:30-New8, Tb~ Dallf Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies 
3:45-France Forever 
4-French Literatllre 
4:30-Tel'l Time l(Ielodies 
5-Chilqren's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6--Dinner Hour Music 
7-Issues Behirld Events 
7:30-Sportstl1'ne 
7:45-Evenint Musicale 
8-00n versa',lon at Eigh t 
8:90-Albu1n of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

~/ . . 
TO~)A~'8 m(}HLIG~T8 

~ ----
VESPER' CONCI!1RT-

The /f>alm Sunctay -vesper sefv
ice (Wl'th !\ 115.-voice cholJls imq 
the Uqlversjty SYI'!1p'~oIlY orches
tt~ ~ ~11l '~ b~9 . ~c~st on WSUl 
!It ~ o'c)pck tHis /Ittern.~?n from 
th«;j ~aill 10un,lJe o,f Iowa Un)on , 

BAISIN STREET-
E10rrjlQ Minn~yitcr'~ Har~onica 

RfI'cals 'ake {he gllr~t !!,Iar spot 
oll tre Chamber M:u~ic Society of 

wer ~I!~!n Strej!t tonight lit ~:11\ 
er stations KSO and WEN~. 

YOUR DIAL. IlAJPLY C. BARNES 
R~elstrar 

DEGREE CA1I{DlDATES 

* * * * * * All stud Mts who expect to re
ceive a degree of certificate at 
the April 23 convocation ~l'\ould 
m!!ke form!!l !lPplication !It pnce 
at the office of the registrar, rOcm 
I, University hall. 

PLEDGES EFFICIENCY 

HARl\Y G. BARNBS 
Rerlstrar 

FRENCH READING 
EXAl\1INATION 

The Ph.D. French reading eJC

i11l\il)ation will be given Thursday, 
April 6, from 10 until 12 a. m. 
in rpom 314 8chnef!er hal l. Appli
pation mOlY be made by Signing the 
P!lper posted on the bulletin board 
outsille or room 307 Schaeffer hall. 
No application will be accepted 
after Tuesday, April 4. The next 
lIXall1ination will be given the first 
week of the ei!!ht weeks' summer 
session, June 12-17. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

BOWLING 

GREATER EFFICIENCY in post-war rest.aurant. ~nd hotel service Is 
pledged to 'lie nation by Georl'e Le Sa.uvage, president of tile ~aUonal 
Restaurant association and asslstan~ t.o t.he p.esident of SchraUt's. 
Pictured here are Announcer Frank Gallup a."d Macs~ro Morton 
Gould with Le Sanval'e (rl,ht) a!i1 be made tlje pledJe on the ~S 
"Carnival" lIroadcast. 

The finals will be April 4. Ev
eryone must bowl three out of four 
times to be counted in the tour
nllment. 

ANN CASEY 
Intramural chaIrman 

* * * BQB CROSBY-
Linch~ Keene, Clark-haired song

~tress ~rom New Orle~ns, will be 
vocal guest of Bob Crosby and 
Les TremaY\1e !It 9:30 tonig\lt over 
WHQ and WMAQ. 

CHARLIE McCARTHY-
Orson Wellell, IIOlIinl' as an 

Easter rabbit, will be the ,uest 
of Ctt.rlle McCarthy and ~p~ 
Berren at 7 o'clock tooll'bt on 
S&a.tloDli WMAQ ~Qd WHO. 

FJT~H B"NDWAGON-
Kate Smith and Jack Miller's 

orchestra will guest star on the 
Fitch Bandwagon tonight over 
stations WHO lind W¥AQ ~t 6:30. 

PACIFIC STORY-
The story of 2Q,OOO Bolp men 

in the hill~ of ~illdanao in the 
Philippine islands w~o life qUSY 
killing J~ps while awaitin\f the re
turn of the Amerlcal1~ Will qe 
tolc!. on tlle Pjicifjc Story toni~ht 
lit 10,;30 on statio'1s 'wHO and 
WMAQ. 

NBI:( 
WHO (1~40}; WMAQ (670) 

6--J a c~ Beq IIY 
6:30-Fitclj B~ndwalit0n f 
7-Ch~se and SIIJlQOrn Pr~a.!n 
7:30--0nj! ~ar's flllTlily 
ll--Manha~lI11 Merry-do-

Rpun(l 
. ~:3q-~IT)~ricjln ~Rum ot Fl\

mjlill:r M;uslc 
9-Hour at Charm 

·9:3o.-:Bob Crosby and Les Trl!-

* * * U :30-Francis Craill' 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
([SO (H60); WENR (890) 

6- Drew Pearson 
6:15- Dorothy Thomp,son 
6:30- Quiz Kids ' 
'7-Greerlfield Village Chapel 

Service 
7:15-Andy Russell 
":30--K~epsakes 
8-Walter Winchell 
8:15-Chamber Mu~ic Society 

of Lower Basin Street . 
8:45--.Jimmie Fidler 
9-Revlon Theater 
9:90-Guy Lombardo 
10-Teddy, PQwplJ 
lq;~lh-Teq Fip\,ltP 
1~'5&-W~r NFw~ 
11-Edf:lip. °H~~~ 
11 : ;l(l--:Fre9di~ ¥ariil1 
ll : ~5-Nllws 

NEWMA10 CLUB 
Members of Newman club will 

hold a Sunday evening meeting 
tonight at 5 o'clock at the Ca,tho
lie student center. Dinner will be 
served in the form of a box sup
per. Each girl is requested to 
bring a b6x with dinner for two. 
a'he 'l'egular weekly meeting of 
Newman club will be held Tues
day at 7 p.m. in room 10'7, Mac
bride hall . 

, f 

PALM SUNDAY VESPERS 
Free tickets for the Palm 8\\n-1 

day vesper pro~tam ma~,' ~e ob
tained beginiling Wedn~s4\lY at 
the main desk of Iowa Union. The 
April 2 program will be presented 
at 4 o'clock in the main lounge 
at Iowa Upion by a li5-voice 
chorus accompanied by the Uni
vel.'~i~Y SY'.!l\l1jo~y otcl\estp~. 

, PI\0f,. ~RAJ1q STARK 
D'fe\l'I'~ 

--:-..:: 
Un SI~G 

H9~ellplders. w1)o will have 
room~ fpl' re'1t durirl' th!! s\.Iml;ller 

I se~'sI~1\ l\re asked' to call the di
'v\sj~n of s~fl4e.nt 110\lsln~ (X274) 

~Ifl F'I!\tI!p,necj ReViV. ~l Ii9U , npt la~~r than Sat4rdilY nqon, 
7-T\w Stl\f lind Ill!! Stpry April} in order that li~ts of 
7:Sq-C\'imll Doctp p~jlC\lS [PI' p ospective stl-lq!!nts 
7;~5-~j!WS ,. cah be_ cllmpi\eli a~q I\vl\i1able to 
l\::~cjlP Reaq!l.r s DI~,est SlH~,W ellt~f\ng tM sU!'1mer 
1I.i~q-.:'r.e~~ Stjlt. Thejlter s~rfiI:~~~r Ap.rH 24. 
g....:.TI\~e It or Laav\l1t. . M\S. ~t;IjIfj\ C. MURPIJY 
Q:SQ-'fnip M<111 ' M;,na,er 
100News --
10:Ui-Ceqric Foster CQI'XCERT TICKETS 
10:30-'P!!l'cy B. Crawford Free tick~ts are now available 
ll-NllwS at tpe mai\"! desk in Iowa Union, 
11:15-We D~ltv\!r thl! Goocjs ot WhI!~lp1'\e's a!ld roofll15, music 
II ;~P-Rl\Y pei\rl studlp bui1qin~! for the conc~rt 
lZ-;-freS$ I'jl;~s \0 bll presep\l!d by tl)e U1'\iver~lty 

. , . I - ba'1~ at /I p. m. Wedne~day, April 

~~ (UA) 5. PR;0f. C. B. ~IGHTER 

The last meeting for this .~emes· 
tel' will be held ut the Unitarian 
Church, Iowa avenue and Gilbel'l 
str~et, at 5:30 p. m. Sunduy, April 
2. Lunch will be served. 

JULIE JENSEN 
Secretary 

~TA SlG fA PJII 
Eta Sigma Phi is to meet in the 

home or Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Ny· 
bakken, 1502 ·Sheridan avenue, 
Tuesday, April 4, at. 7:30 p. m. 
for election of officers. 

EDW I\RD VORBi\ 
P~esldel'~ 

10WI\ 1\fOUNTAINEERS 
Members may go to Tiffin Sun· 

day, April 2, by either the 4 Dr 5:15 
interUrban, hiking or private car. 
Those who go by private c~r 
should be sure proper arrange· 
ments have been made. Members 
may also go on the 7:08 bus pro
vided they telephone a member 
of the committee early Sunday af
ternoon to make arrangements for 
d\!laying the supper. 

Reservations and payment Cor 
the Ilu.ppet are to be made i.n ad
vance. Phont! Cbarlotte J effery, 
2557, at' Anna Gay, 2356. 

C. C. WYLIE 
Hiking Chairman 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma will hold its annual 

spring eleclions at 7:45 p. m. Mon
day, April 3, in the soc ial room 
of the Women's gymnasium. All 
town women fire urgcd to utlend. 

BARBA ItA MEADE 
J'resldellt 

, 

SUNDAY,A 

~erYic~ 
1140' 

'Seven L. 
Of Chris' 
By OrchE 

The annuall 
program will 1 
noon at 4 0" 

lounge "r 10\,. 
lee chorus 

ymphony or 
"lhe Seven L 
(Dllboi.!;) nn 
(Ke mble Stou 

PIO!. Heral 
department w 
in the second 
Uon of a sa 
Seven Last 
Members of 
City church 
versity chorus 
01 singers. Sol 
NotebQom, A 
soprano; Tho 
in the music 
IUd Edward 
blrilolle. Th 
hi seven sectio 
terpretlng the 

Kemble sto 
who is teachin 
school, will di 
performance 
"Mish Brevi 
Written in La 
in six move 

Two recital 
university mu 
be given tomo 
hall. The pro 
m. recital will 
Fedele" (Sca 
Harper, A 1 of 
"Nocturne, O~ 
pin) by Robe 
Bismarck, N.~ 
Sapete" (Moz 
A2 of Cedar 
the Forest" ( 
bara Lekberg, 
prano. 

"La fille a 
(Debussy) b 
A3 of Daven 
in D major" 
';ckey, A1 of 
Norma Cross, 
in the music 
and "Scaramo 
Nadine Fische 
Marshall Bar 
pianos. 

Three musi 
pear in the 7: 
are Joan Cha 
piano; Wilma 
City, fren~h ~ 
derson, A4 01 
accompanist. 

The even in 
"Prelude and 
ior" (Bach) 
"Mo\'ceau de 
Snens) by M 
Op, 10, No. 
Miss Chance; 
(Strauss ) by 
Jude, Op. 23, 
Olf) and "M 
Polegar" (Pi 11 
and "Concerto 
lor" (Mozart) 

To~ 
80rg 

Plan 

AllleD8 Hlstorl 
Mrs. LIOY~ 
River street, 

800t Review 
Wilbur Sch 9 
tnit street, 

lqte ladie 
p. m. 

_ City Na 
_Ia&lon 
and Electri 

_ CIty Wo 
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iDa. ~ p. m. 
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JIrs. E. W. 1_ Feuer 

IiIIIo progra "'C Study .,.t 2:30 p 
... reblll', 3 

..... . piBnis 

IJ!II>;nq 
lQ-News 
~O ; I5--News of tile Wpr,d 
10:30--Pllcific StofY 
Il-W,!r News 
11:0~Thoma8 Peluso 

I!ir~jl~.r AIIIlIl 
~yer In ,op mt:'d::~ has never SI~IPpe:d ftl 

'-lUnas in 
~tl); .. 
Irlr" (Bach); 

I "VlriaUona 0 
\boven" (Sa 
IIaur In Hon 
~ "Valle," America 

.... ,"Ued 
Kunlob anll Pa ..... ~ .. (Are 

t __ __. _____ ~ ___ ... _ _ . • 
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to Be Given Today Annual Palm Sunday Vesper Program 
--~----------------~------------------------------------------~--.----~---

Services Open 
lectu~~co~: I 114 O'Clock 

'Seven Last Words 
Of Christ' to Be Given 
By Orchestra, Chorus 

The annual Palm Sunday vesper 
program will be given this after
noon at 4 o'clock in the mnin 
)o ~nge of Iowa Union. A 115-
~r,ice chorns and the University 
. ymphony orchestra will present 
"The Reven Last Words of Christ" 
lDubn[,') Gnd "Misoa Brevis" 
(K,mble s tout). 

Kemble Stout-

First Public Performance 

By MILLI BUOY 

-'Missa Brevis' 

* * * 

Prof. Herald Stark oi the music 
department will direct the group 
in the second Iowa City prescnta
tion of a sacred· cantata, "The 
Seven Last Words of Ch rist." 
Members of the combined Iowa 
City church choirs and the Uni
versity chorus will form the group 
01 Singers. Soloists will be Gladys 
Noteboom, A4 of Orange City, 
soprlmoj Thomas Muir, instructor 
in the music aepartment, tenor, 
IDd Edward Maule, D2 of Keota, 
blrltone. The cantata is written 
in seven sections, each section in
terpreting the "words" of Christ. 

Tile climax of musician Kemble. the graduate student have been 
Stout's work at the university wJllI presented this year. Mrs. Phillip 
be his direction of the first public II G. Clapp sang one of his numbers 
performance of one of his com- last November, and two otber I 
pOSitions this afternoon In Iowa songs and a woodwind sextet have. .. 
Union. T~e university gr.aduate ! bee,n broadcast over WSUI. Stout PlC:.UR~D ABOVE ~,n the conferenc~ r~~m of Iow~ Umon are se.ve~ univerSity wom.en who a.re making 
student wlll leave Iowa City for I wrote a flute ttio for three of his I contllbul1ons to ~e Double V Program by de~ot.ng J.>art of the.r hme making surgical dressmgs. !hey 
army service in two weeks. high school students, which they are, from Left to l'lght, Mary Swank, A2 of Oakv~L1e ; Wilma Seemuth, A2 o~ .Mllwaukee, Wis.; Dickey Kemble Stout, graduate student 

Who is teaching at University high 
achaol, will direct the first public 
performance of his composition, 
''MlBlla Brevis," a short mass. 
Written in Latin text, the mass is 
in six movements, "Kyrie Elei
I)n/' "Gloria," "Credo," "Sanc
Ius," "Bencdiclus" and "Agnes 
Del." 

The composer has been director performed on WSUI a few weeks I Clark, A2 of Farraguti Dorothy Bonn, A2 of H~ghland Park, TIl., Flora Whltmg, A2 or Mapleton; CLoe 
of instrumental music in the unl- ago. Ann Schutte, Al 01 Kirkwood, Mo., and Ann Rmck, A2 of La Grange, Ill. 

versity practice schools while doing The young graduate student's * * * * * * * * * 
graduate work in the music de- interest in composition began when The locaL Red Cross chapter "We must help the Red Cross to Cross volunteers (lnd shipped to 
partment of the university. His he studied Form (lnd Analysis, a stresses the great importiwce of complete the necessary quota ." medIcal depots during the 
composition will be pedormed this course at Missouri State Teachel's ' army 
afternoon by a 115-yoice chorus college in Kirksville. He received completing necessary quotas of The Red Cross asks volunteers past two years, according to Mrs. 
and the University Symphony his bachelor's degree in public sW'gicaL dressings. As a part of the to make surgical dressings because Richard Bissell, naHonal director 
orchestra. The music, which is school music there in 1936. "Double V Program," U. W. A. commercial manufacturers have of Red Cross volunteer services. 

Free tickets lor this afternoon's 
vesper program may be obtained 
at the main desk in Iowa Union. 

entitled "Missa Brevis," uses a Aller teaching a. year at Kir..ks- received recently a shipment of neither the plants nor equipment More than 3,000,000 dresslngs 
Latin text. ville, Stout dld g-raduate work more than 50,000 bandages as its to supply all demands. 

Stout began work on the com- at the Eastman School of Music, quota. University women who have The surl'eon I'eneral of the 
position last semesler and It Is at Rochester, N. Y. where hc free aIternoons are asked to de- United S&ates ar m y wrote: 
ihe first.. number he has wruten earned a. masler's derree In com- verte a part of their time to rolling "SiJlce It has been defiJIitely es-
for a. combined symphony or- position. He returned to Missouri bandages. tablished that machine-made 
chestra and mixed chOrus. to teach theory and piano fol' Regular hours open will be from dreswlDP caD be produced in 
''Missa. Brev:ls" is a. mass com- , five years. He Is now worklnl' 3 to 5 p. m. in the river room of quantity only sufficient for 
posed of six movement&- the toward his Ph. D. del'ree at the Iowa Union, Tuesdays, Wednes- peacetime needs, It 15 the stud-

Music Department 
10 Present 1 Recitals 

mllst common form for musLc univer Uy. days and Thursdays. If evening led oplnJon of this otllce that In 
Two recitals by students in the of this type. The mass is in- The composer began his musical hours are more convenient, one time 01 emerg-eney full and com-

university music department will tended for concert performance, training by studying piano. later can serve froll) 7 to 9:30 p. m., plete reliance must be had upon 
be given tomorrow in north music Stout explains, and It was not working on the clarinet and bas- Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- the «ood offices of the Red Cross 
hall. The program for the 4: 10 p. written to be used as orthodox soon. All o[ the compositions days in the City hall. • to tUJ'nlsh ready-made dress-
m. recital will be: "Se Florindo e! church music. which he has written a re still in "Every volunteer counts," said In&,s." 
Fedele" (Scarlatti) by Shirley I A number of compositions by manuscript form. Jean Stamy, A2 of Marion, chair- One billion s'urgical dressings 
Harper, Al of Iowa City, soprano; man ot the surgical dressing group. have been made by American Red 

"Nocturne, Op. 55, NO. 1" (Cho- Ch"l Omega to Hold pin) by Robert Henderson. A2 of 
Bismarck, N. D .. piano; "Voi Che 

a day are now being- produced, 
representing- • approximate ly 90 
percent of the army's total re
quirements ror dresslng-s. Vir
tuaUy aU of these dressing-s 1'0 
overseas, 
In addition to meeting army re

quirements, Red Cross volunteers 
have prepared a number of dress
ings to meet navy requests. Above 
army and navy requirements the 
Red Cross has shipped 48,000,000 
dressings overseas for civilian war 
relief since 1939, and also supplied 
civilian hospitals in this country. 

Sapete" (Mozart) by Mabel Davis, A' B t 
A2 01 Cedar Rapids, contralto; "In nmv,ersary anque 
the Forest" (Schumann) by Bar-

\ 
County Has Collected \ 

137 Tons of Paper 
+------------------------. John:ron county I'anks second STRUB-WAREHAM CO. PRESENTS 

bara Lekberg, A2 of Indianola, so- In celebration of the 49th an-
prano. niversary of their founding, Psi 

"La fille aux che.ve';1x de lin" l Beta chapter of Chi Omega soroJ'
(Debussy) by Marlone Tennes, Ity will hold a banquet Tuesday 
A3 of Davenport, piano; "Sonata at 7 p. m. in the Hose room of the 
in 0 major" (Handel) by cp')j~ I JeHerson hot e 1. Seventy-five 
:tkey. Al of Newton, violin, and guests, including Omicron Alpha 
~orma Cross, graduate assistant I chapter of Coe college in Cedar 

.m the music department, plano, Rapids, and . alumnae of Chl 
and "Scaramouche" (Milhaud) by I Omega, will be 110nol'ed. Decora
Nadine Fischer, G of Decorah, and tions fo.· the a!fa!t· wiLL be in 
Marshall Barnes, G of Fairfield, sOI'orlty colors, cal'dinal and straw. 
pianos. Guest speaker for the occasion 

Three music students will ap- will be Mrs. Allye Simpson, house 
peal' in the 7:30 p. m. recital. They mother. Kay Kelly, A4 of Peoria, 
are Joan Chance, A3 of Redfield. will preside as toastmistress. The 
piano; Wilma Powers, A4 of Iown program will include the rcading 
City, french horn, and Betty An- i of the Greek myth and entertain
derson, A4 of Moline, Ill ., piano I ment by the Coe college chapter. 
accompanist. In charge of arrangements are 

The evening program will be Kathryn Eggers, /j,S ot Whiting, 
"Prelude and Fugue in A flat ma- Ind ., chairman; Janc Leland, Al of 
jor" (Bach) by Miss Chance; Wichita, Kan., food and decora
"Mol'ceau de Concert" (Saint- tions; GLoria Huenger, A3 ot Whit
Saens) by Miss Powers; "Sonata, ing, Ind. guests; Beverly Jones, A3 
Op. 10, No.3" (Beethoven) by of Rock Island, Ill., and Marjotie 
Miss Chance; "Concerto, OPt 11" Stout, A4 or Casper, Wyo., enter
(Strollss ) by Miss Powers; " PI'C- tairunent. 
lude, Op. 23, No.6" (Rachmanin
off) and "Marcha de Pequeno 
Polegar" (Pinto) by Miss Chance 
and "Concerto No.3 in E rIat ma
jor" (Mozart) by M iss Powers. 

Tomorrow 

Speech Fraternity 
To Initiate 5 Today , 

Initiation Of new Iy elected mem
bers to Delta Sigma Rho, honorary 
speech f.'aternity, will be held this 
afternoon at 5 o'c lock, followed 

among eastern Iowa cou.nties with 
the collectJon of 137 tons of puper 
in drives staged since January, 
1944, accol'tling to DOlT Hudson, 
chairman of the Johnson county 
paper drive committee. 

Before lhe end of lIlis year 
Hudson lloPes to collect the equi
valent of ten pounds or paper per 
person to make a total of 350 tons. 
Plans 101' an April drive will be ' 
announced in the neal' future. • 

S. R. Bane Services 
To Be Held Today 

FuneraL services [or Samuel R. 
Bane, 96, who died Friduy, will 
be held at 3 p. m. at the grave in 
North Liberty cemetery. The Rev. 
Lloyd Tennant will officiate. I 

Born in Johnson county near 
Iowa City March 8, 1848, he was 
the son of Robert and Sarah Bane. 
He was m;lrried to Lucinda Klng, 
who prcceded him in death. 

He is survived by five nieces. 
Mrs. Ira Chamberlain and Mrs. 
Charles Keepcr, both of North I 
Liberty, Mrs. Ida Owen, of Iowa 
City, Mrs Maude Clark of South 
Sioux City, and Mrs. E. W. Zeit
hamel of Cedar Rapids, and two 
nephews, O. S. Bane and Earl 
Bane, both O( Iowa City. ' 

8 Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

by a dinner at Hotel J efferson. tin, A2 of Laurens; ELea nore 
Richard Baxter, A4 of Mt. Keagy, A4 01 Oltumwa, and Ruth 

Pleasant; Donald Ecroyd, A4 of Reininga, A4 of River FOl'est, Ill., 
"lIlens HistoricaL circlc- Hbme of I Arkansas City, Kan.; Velma Mar- are to be initiated. 

Mrs. Lloyd A. Howell, 505 
River street, 3 p. m. , 

... Review club-Home of Mrs. 
Wilbur SchralJlm, 540 S. Sum
mit street, 2 p. m. 

lade ladies-Eagle hu ll , 6:30 
p. m. 

"'" City National Hairdressers' 
llleel.tlon - Iowa- Il linois Gas 
and Electric company, 8 p. m. 

"'" t'ity Woman's ('Iub, Chorus I 
~l-Commun1ty buUd~ 
Ina, ~ p. m. I 

,.. Noble Grands, Rebekah lodee 
No. U 6-Home of Mrs. Roy 
Mackey, 222 E. Davenport 
Itreet, 7:30 p. m. 

.... 0 club-Home of Della 
Qrtzel, 1530 Shel'idan a venue, 
2i30 p. m. 

...... Pbl, Methodist lororlty
• ~dent I cenler, 8 p'. m. 

Duo Piano Program 
J Mrs.,I. E. W. Sheldl'up and Mrs. 
alia ~etzer will present a duo 

- program at the Iowa City 
'-ic Study club meeting Tuestat 2:30 p. m. in the home of 

...... l:t tzQ1·, 318 F'erson avenue. 
..:.:- pianists will play: "Two 
~ttnas in B rlnt major" (M. 
;;.aentl); "Aria, Bist du Bel 
'" (Bach); "Pastorale" (Bach) ; 

I ..... ~.tlona on a Theme by Bee
~" (Saint-Saens ) , II Rush ::r ill Honi Kong" (Chasi ns), 
~'IIe,,, from "Su Ite tor Two 

, " (Arensky). 

Put Sparkle Just 2 'hlnl'S a rc behind 

Filtered AII' Cleaning popu-

in Your larUy u aln Tbls Spring-

1. Quality Cleaning-

" Clothes 2. Prompt Service 

?atewt "'Ve ~ 
PlAIN 

DR E 55 
S.U I , 0 r 

COAT 49~ 
We BII1 Usable Wire Ba11len at 10 Eacb 

l U S. CLINTON 1 So, Dubuque 

For Easte1' this 

COntlJ1.tnion 

S 1£ it and OOtlt 

AS 5 E E·N IN 

VOGUE 

IUlIlJh Ibis IJuhIl ~ 10 .." 

'0" SfIUrlt, Off It!' S~I'" 

rouflli!. Th, ,.tll,. ·",11 ••• 

Iyl;b.su,. tIfItIlrltttI' 1Mltw_ ... 
,b, Ih,or' ~~" ••• fIItHIMr/III 

011" ,bls or ."1 ol6.,IIiI, 8016 

itt "Sll.YBIrl'ONB/, ~ _1MlJ4 10096 

flir,;" fIIOol II, MIltON FOOUINS. I" "" 

.,uy. Q., '11". ~ fllilb BARL-GLO. 

Sizes 11 and 13-

Priced 39.95 each 
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Mr., Mrs. Joe Waddell I Education 
Celebrate Anniversary • 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waddell,119 1~ Fraternity 
S. Dubuque street, celebrated their I T' 
firsl wedding anniversary with I 0 
dinner and dancing at the May- , 
flow~r Inn Friday night. Present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Har-

Initiate I , 

man, 721 E. Market street; Mr. and I Theta chapter of Pi Lambda 
Mrs. Gene Scoles, 336 S. Clinton Theta national fraternity for 
street, and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley , 
Brandt, 420 E. Davenport street. women in education, will holj:! ini-. 

• • • tialion services Wednesday at 5:30 
Guest in Zech Home p. m. in the university club rooms 

Mrs. John Voyd of College Sta- in Iowa Union. 
tion, Tex., is the guest of her son-
in-law and daughter, Lieut. Col. MubeL Snedaker. first president 
and MI·s. Luke Zech, 112 E. Church of Theta chapter, will give the 
~treel. charge to the initiates. A dinner 

• • • will be held after the service. Prof. 
VlsHIIlI' In Iowa Cily Maude McBroom, former national 

Dean Lierle Jr. and classmate president of Phi Lambda Theta, 
Curtis Dunnavan of Minneapolis, will be the speaker. 
both students at Blake school in Twenty-nine women wJlJ be ini
Minneapolis, Minn., are spending iated: Ruth Aaro, G of Aberdeen, 
spring vacation with the former's S. Dak.; Patricia nne Baldridge. 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Dean Lierle, A4 o( Iowa City; Wilburma Bright, 
603 River street. G oC Toronto, Kan.; Annie Lou ise 

• • • Buller, G of New Hope. Ala.; Jean 
Returns Home Downing, A4 o[ Muscatine; Pcggy 

Mrs. Mary Bauer of Riverside, Frink, A4 of Tama; Marjori~ Ca.': 
returned home yestel'day after Vis- I penter. G~arhart, . A4 of MISSOUfl 
iting her son-in-law and daughter, Valley , Rita Ge.slng, A4 of Wau
Mr. and Mrs. F. SueppeL, 7,7 S. , kon;b Betty Garwood, G of Ma-
Dubuque street. comG . h H th A I f H k rete en au, 0 aw-

Services to Be Held 
For Katherine Henry 

At 1 :30 Tomorrow 
Funeral services for Mrs. Kath

erine Henry, 67 , who died F'riday 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles E . O'Donnell, 604 S. Du
buque street, will be held at 1:30 
tomorrow. 

The services will be under the 
direction of Hohenschuh mortuary 
with the Rev. L. L. Dunnillgton of
ficiating. Burial will be in the 
Williamsburg Oak Hill cemetery. 

Mrs. Henry is survived by three 
sons, John Griffin of Williamsburg, 
Walter F. Henry of Rose Hill and 
Alex Henry of What Cheer; and 
iour daughters, Mrs. Charles 
Foltz of Kansas City, Mo., Mrs. 
John Van Dee of Keswick, Ml'S. 
Charles E. O'Donnell of Iowa City 
and Mr.s. Lewis Moore of What 
Cheer. 

eye; Esther Kaplan, G of Water
loo; Alice Kemp, A4 of Iowa City; 
Dorothy Al'magast Larson, G ot 
Wausau, WI8.; Elta Leyson, G ot 
Ree Heights, S. Dak.; Hannah Oak
land, G of Faribault, Minn.; Ber
nice Quintus, A4 of Gurner; Sara 
Rhue, G of Phoenix, Ariz.; Mil
dred Ruthven, A4 of Watertown, 
N. Y. 

Rosancil Reynolds Schenk, G ot 
Gary, Ind. ; Elizabeth Schwyhart, 
A4 of Iowa City; Jean SutherLand, 
G of Iowa City; Martha Stoessel 
WahL, G of Iowa City; Dorothy 
Watson, G of Birmingham, Ala.; 
Marjorie Wilson, G of Aurora, Ill.; 
Barbara Zeller, G of Oregon, Mo.; 
and tour graduates, Madge Govra 
of Rockford, Ruby Junge o[ Jules
bu,g, Col.; Olive Masters of Gil
man and Audl'a WI1itiord of Boone. 

"Yankee DOOdle" was first sung 
by American troops in the Revo
lutionary war. 
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B.ill Smith CaptU[ 
AAU 
Seizes ford's 
100-Yard Title 

Kiefer Takes 150 
Back Stroke Title 

. At 1 :31.0 Pace 

By JERRY LlSICA 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-Bill 

Smith of Great Lakes churned to 
an expected victory in the 100-
yard Cree style race of the national 
AAU indoor swimming meet here 
last night, replacing Yale's Alan 
Ford as the century champion. 

Smith, who took the lead from 
Lieut. Bill Prew of the army D1r 
forces, Panama, in the final 25 
yards, was clocked in 51.6 sec
onds. Ford, who was unable to 
defend his title because of a Yale 
travel ban, recently set a world 
record of :49.7 tor the distance. 

Two other Great Lakes' per
tormel's, Walt Ris and Jerry 
1< rschner, took ond and third, 
I'espectlvely, whit Prew wall 
fOUi'th. 

Adolph Kiefer of the Bainbridge 
(Md.) naval station aho won his 
second title of the meet, sweep
Ing home far in front Lo take the 
lBO-yard backstroke in 1 minute, 
31 seconds, six tenths of a second 
slower thon his own world rec
ord or 1:30.4. Kiefer Friday night 
set a new American record .in 
winning the 30-yard individual 
medley, while Smith established a 
new AAU mark in retaining his 
220 title. 

Kiefer led trom th start and 
finished 12 yards ahead of Ralph 
Knight, Massillon, OhiO, entry. 
Third was Carl Ahlman of Gjeat 
Lakes, while John Gibson of the 
Olathe, Kan., naval station was 
fourth. 

Smith, who established a new 
meet record In the 220 Friday night 
swirled over the 440 rou te in 
4:42.1 for another new AAU mtlrk 
as he reta ined tha t title. The 
powerful bluejacket ace captured 
Alan Ford's undefended 100-yard 
title in tonight's opening race. 

Meet oiCicials aid the last triple 
winner in the AAU Indoor carni
val was Johnny Weissmuller, who 
won the 100, 220 and 500 free style 
events 16 years ago in 1928. 

Smith set his own pace all the 
w y to win the 440. He shattered 
the 4 :42.4 standard set by Keo 
Nakama or Ohio State in 1942. To
night Nakama placed third behind 
Gene Roger of Columbia, outdoor 
440 champion. Roger outlasted the 
diminutive Nakama in a hot fight 
for the runnetup spot. 

wlm 
AIMING HIGH 

/"AUI- .loN61> 1'''e. 
3aoO -"'11' clect-e cF 
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If Infield Were All, 
Browns in Flag Race 

Stephens, Cuttridge, 
McQuinn Combination 
Adds Skill, Power 

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. (AP) 
- If an infield weN! all a baseball 

By Jack Sords 

• 

Boslon Brayes 
Win, 9to 1, 
Behind Tobin 

WALLINGFORD, Conn. (AP)-
team needed , the St. Louis Browns Jim Tobin allowed five hits and 
would be pennant-contenders this one run during his five-inning 
season with a 4F quartet com- stay on the mound yesterday as 
posed of George McQUinn, Don the B 0 s ton Braves regulars 

trimed the yannigans, 9 to I, at 
Gutteridge, Vernon Stephens and Choate school field. 
Ellis Clary. "Butch" Nieman banged out 

This all-veteran combination two line singles for the regulars 
measures up to the Boston and while Chet Clemens and Mike 

Sandlock each connected with two 
Cleveland Infields and, on popel' hits for the yannigans. 
at least, appears superior to any- Despite the frigid weathe\' con
thing that the New York Yankees diUons, Tobin displayed ~1'fect 
or the other clubs can put on the control and was never in any 
diamond. trouble. Hal Schackel' twirled the 

Stephens, it can be recalled, was 

Sparked by Bill Smith's bril- one of the leading batters of the 
liant triple win, Great Lakes naval league in 1943, although slumping 
station easily captured the 1944 off at season's end to .289. Mc
National AAU indoor swimming QUinb had a bad year, bating .243, 
championships with a top heavy but he is capaBle oC ,much better 
total of 54 points upon the cori- stickwork. Guttel'idge, the pepper 
clusion of the two-day aU-stor of the itl.fleld, hit .273 and Clary 
carnival last night. had ah avel'age of .260. 

last two frafues for the regulars, 
allowing two hits, Harry Mac
Pherson, Johnson high school star, 
and Charlie Osgood of Somerville 
high, pit~hed five and two inn
ings, respectively, and were hit 
hard. 

DOATSY G()ATSIES 

M icl1igan was a poor second with Once ,p'o s t" the infield, the 
20 poihts, while Columbla, paced BrOWN I\&,fe liitl~ mOI'e than a 
by a double diving triumph by list of assorted rlllmes for the other 
Charley Balterman, was third with posltibny. Their thr~ oatchel's are 
13 points. • inexperieneed ahd their outfield 

MOBER!. Y, Mo. (AP)-A hel'd 
of goats owned by W. ltvet'ett 
Meals is increasing by fours. One 
of his regis tel'ed female Alpines 
gave birth to quadruplets, one 
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Newsom Ready To 
Pikh for Phillies 

Promises to Start 
Game With New 
V.for-Victory Ball 

FREDERICK, Md. (AP)-LouIs 
(Big Bobo) Newsom caUed Collllit ~ 

Mi. VernOn's track, and field D \ t T k TIM S d Y k S B Mack by telephone (collect) ye~ 
team, led by Ward Hemingway Bvenpor rae eam C pa en an squeeze y terday lrom his home in Harli. 

~~~~~ ~-~~~h:QJ\:~~e I~:a: I~~:~ Takes MVC Tourney H Phils on 5 Hits, 54 ~~~y~,.c" and told him to qWI 

track meet, last night in the field- olds Lead Mr. Mack was somewhat per. 
house. Hetnlngway contributed Blue Devil. Grab Lhtdell Slugs Homer, turbed earlier in the week whe~ 
IP', pOints to Mt. Vernon's total he told newspapermen he had 
of 44, good enOUgh to edge out the 61 Y2 Point, By With P r 69 Sterl)welss T,rlple, nominated Bobo to pitch the Phil. 
Bluehnwks rUnners by 11 counters. Win"ln., Eight Events a Off Charlie Schanz adelphia Athletics' opening game 

But individual point honors went against Washington, but hadn' 
to Eric Wilson Jr. of the U-high Placing in every event, and Win- ATlANTIC C.ITY (AP) - The heard from the "peculiar fellow' 
squad, who came within two lenths ning eight ollt of the scheduled 12, KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - New York Yankees poled only since Newsom ordered some balb 
or a second of breaking the tourna- Davenport flashed to a landslide Philadelphia pm Harold (Jug) [lve hits ' yeslerday but defeated and bats ship\led to Hartsville bt. 
ment record lor the quntter mile victory yesterday afternoon in the McSpaden maintalhed mlll!tej'ship the Phliadelphla Phlllies, 6 to 4'1 fO~,e,the 1':'s openeq. training camp.! 
dash, and placed in other events Mississippi Valley con fer e n c e of the field yesterday by Ii hilck- In on exhibition game. A crowd 111 pitch that opening gam, 

1 for you, Mr. Mack," Newsolt 
for a total of 11~. pOints. track meet. nine rally that net ed a onl!-un- of 2,678 paying fans and 500 boomed. "I've got a new pitch. I 

Wilson, son of one or Iowa's The River city squad amassed der-par 119 in Knoxville 'S first atl- wounded soldiers watched. call it the .V-ball-you know, ''/' 
tot'mer track grea ,ron the quar- a total of 61 !1t points out ot a pos- nUol war bond goU toul'hahil!lil. Johhny Llrtdell cracked a homer fot victory." 
ler mile event in :54'111. sible 164 by winning In the 60 yd. The winter circuit's teadil1g fot· the winners with a mate on --------, 

I Composite team scores were as high hurdles, 50 yd. dash, 880 money winner's two-day. cllrd base and George S til' n VI e iss 
follows: yd. rUn, medley mile relay, 1 mile stood at 69-66-135, two strokes banged out a triple with two men 

M1. Vernon, 44, U-high, 33%, relay, high jump and shot put. better than the 131 's posted by on. In both cases the hit was 
West BI'anch, 29, West Liberty, th sll d kh J' Y d ff Ch ISh Lofek fol' Davenport was the only ree pur ers, ar orse Imm ma e 0 ar es c anz. 
9'';' , Tipton, 8' .. , und Monticello, J h f L " R kie FI'" dB e d Left 7 mlln to take two fJrsts, winning 0 nson 0 Detroit, " ord Byron 00 s vy ev ns an y 

Samoan Natives Find 
Boxing Too Strenuous 

',~ . Nelson of Toledo and Bob Hamll- John Johnson, both with Kansas 
Mil run- Coppoch (Mt. Ver- in the high jump at 5' 10" and shot ton of Evansville, Ind. City last season, toiled for the Although they're very athleti~ 

non) first, Eliason (West Liberty) put with a 48' 3/4" toss. After losing two strokes t9 'PU!' world champions on the mound native Samoans "can't keep mov· 
second, Messerly (Monticello) The Blue Devils showed particu- on the 1ront nine through high with the latter getting credit for ing in the ring for more than 1\ 
third, Ellyson (We s t BranCh) lar skill in the relay events where winds that aided in boosting the the victory. round or two and usuallY are ellS)' 
tOlll·th, time: 4:57. smart planning ot running time scores, McSpaden found his range At Atlantic City, N. J . victims for anyone with a punch,' 

50-yard-dash Don RummelS gave t~em the race despite an to shave three shots from the fiMI Phil::tdelphia Pfc, Wallace Warren Hyde, for· 
(West Branch) tirsl, Wilson (Uni- earl~ dls~dvantage. . nine par. (N) . ..... 000 800 100-4 11 2 me, boXIng promoter at RedwOOll 
vel'sill high) second, Ijope (West . CI~nton s crack outfIt was ~econd Nelson muffed his chances of New York Falls, Minn., and now oonvalescinc 
Branch) lhird, Ailey (Tipton) m. hne for the hon~rs With 43 jumping into the lead wheh his (A) ..... , .. 001 002 00x-5 5 0 at Oakland (Calif.) naval bospital 
foul'th. Time : :05.9. po lOtS, taking firsts 10 the pole shOl'l irons and putter 1ailed on Gerhadser, Schanz (4), [jona- passes that judgment on the box· 

GO-yard high hurdles-Fischel' vault and .broad jump events. I the back holes. Out in 31, the To-I hue (7), and Finley. in, of Samoans. Hyde was match· 
(Mt. Vernon) first, Foster (West Vogel. of Ch~to,? arched thr.ough ledo star came home willi a 37,' Bevens, Johnson (6), and Gar- maker of ring contests in tilt 
Branch) second, Kendall (Univer- the a11' for 20 6 to take the Jump his 68 bettering McSpaden'lI 18- I bark south Pacific area as a sidelint 
sity high) third, Reinbl'echt (west while Lutz 91so at the River Kings hole effort. . with his marine fighting duties. 
Branch) foUrth. Time: :08.9. pushed the bar up to 11' W' in the DetrOIt's Johnson Youn&ster After watching the marlnes il 

Pole vault- Koch (Mt. Vernon) vault. continued his impressive play, Cubs Beat Tigers the ring Samoans wanted to bol 
Cir9t, 10' 3"; FAlwatds (Mt. Ver- The Iowa City Little Hawks had adding an even-par 70 to Friday's EVANSVILLE, Ind. (A P) _ but the events generally were 
non) s cond, J 0'; Warren Rummels to be content with a fifth in the 67 to stay within the funning. . . "no contest." 
(West Branch) third, 9' 6", White event with 811:! points by virtue of Hamilton matched Byron stroke The Detroit TIgers and Chicago ____________ _ 
(University high), Dinsmore (U- a fourth in the mile relay, pole tor stroke for the second day, card- Cubs emerged from an Apr!.l Fool's 
high) and B1ack (West Liberty) vault and high jump and u third ing a 69-88-187. I day slugfest yesterday WIth the 
tie lor fourth, 9'. rank in the 880 yard run. Trailing were Tony Penna, Day- last laugh gOing to the Cubs. They 

Quarter mile dash _ Wilson Clinton gained their second ton Ohio and Dave Clark Hous- won, 10 to 9. 
(University high) first, Hemel'lWay standing through three. seconds in ton: Tex.: with 138; Jimmy Hines, Together the teams got S6 h~ts, 
(Mt. Vernon) second, Harper the quarter mile relay, medley Amsterdam,...N. Y., 139; Craig but there were two good pitchmg 
(University high) third, Aickles mile, and mile reI as'. Wood . Mamoroneck N. Y. aM performances. Ed, Hanyzewski, 
(Monticello) fourth. Time: :54.2. The complete summary is as Johnny Revolta Evanston' Ill. Cub rookie, pitched three innings 

Shot put-D. Blinks (Mt. Vet·- follows: 140' and Sam B~rd Philad~lphia' of shutout ball and so did Jim 
non) fil'st, 41'; J . Wilson {West Hal! mile run (first section)- 142: ' , Hresko, Tiger recruit. 
Liberty) second, 40' 1"; D. Crock won by Munson (Davenport); Tennessee's World War One The Cubs rapped the veteran 
(Tipton) third, 31' 11\~ " ; Hope Sturm (Roosevelt of Cedar Rap- hero, Sergt. Alvin C. York, will Half Newhouser for 12 hits and 
(West Branch) fourth, 38'. ids) second; Seger (West of Wat- present $6,666 in war bond to th~ five runs in four innings. 

Higb jump - Shay (University erloo) third; Cornish (Clinton) winner this afternoon. Chicago (N) .. 001 432 000--10 194 
high) first, 5' 6 1.4"; Hemenway fourth. Time: 2:06.6. Detroit (A) .... 000401301- 9172 
(Mt. Vernon) second 5' 4*"; Half mile run (second section) Hanyzewski, Wyse (4), But-
Richels (Monticello) and Paulson -Won by Hill (Davenport); Hul- Illylle-Bell rows (7), Miklos (7). 
(Tipton) tie for third, 5' 3Y.!". bert (East of Waterloo) second; Newhouser, Kaspechuck (5), 

60-yard low burdles-Carawya Hussel (Iowa City) third; Evers Hresko (7), & Miller. 
(Mt. Vernon) first, W. Rummelis (Clinton) :fourth. Time: 2:04.5. 
(West BtanCh) second, D. Rum- Shot put-Won by Loufek (Dav- (0' I Off 
mells (Wes. Branch). thrrd, Wag- enport); Hammond (Davenport) n es 
n~r . (~nrverslty high) fOUrth., second; Price (Clinton) third; :f!ol
Time .. 08. . . lingsworth (East of Waterloo) 

Half-m/le rUII-BlllIck. (W~st fourth . Distance: 48 feet 3/4 inches. 
B~'anch) first, Helm. (Um~erslty 50-yard dash-Won by Priester 
hl~h) second, Hammlel (Tipton) (Davenport) ; Burlingame (Clin
t~I1'd, Hanken (l'ilonbcello) fourth. ton) second' Davenport (McKinley 
T1Bme: 2

d
:13: R . h dt (U i of Cedar Rapids) third ; Vogel 

roa JumP- elc ar n - (Cl' t )! h T' 0 8 
versity high) first, 18' 5'1.0"; Hem- m on. ourt. Ime: 5 .. 
tnway (Mt. Vernon) second, 17' 440-yald relay-Won by East of 
4:\2"; Wil'on (UniverSity high) Wat~rloo (Starr, .Baker, Ryan, 
third, 17' 2"; Caraway (Mt. Ver- Hollmgsworth); Chnto~, seco.nd; 
I'IOn) fourth, IS' 11 '1.0 ." Wilson of Cedar R.aplds, tblrd; 

Mile relay-NIt. Vernon (Hem- Davenport, fourth. Time: :46.9 .. 
en way, J. Kock, Fischer, Coppock) Pole v.ault-Won by.Lutz (Clm
fil'st; West Liberty second; Monti- ton); WIlson (Iowa CIty) sec~hd; 
cello, third; West Branch, fourth. L~ng (Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids) 
Time: 3:55.7. thlrd; Yeakle (Roosevelt of Cedar 
Halt-ml1~ rei a y- University ~apids) and Canne~ (Iowa City) 

high (Richard, Harper, Wagner, ~~d for fourlh. Height: 9 feet 6 
Wilson) Iil'st; West Branch, sec- mches. . 
ond; Tipton, thli'd; Mt. Vernon, .6G-Ylll·d h18h hurdles~Won by 

CLEVELAND (AP)-A hand in
jury suffered by Pittsburgh's Frit
zie Zivic forced cancellation yes
'terday of his scheduled 10-round 
encounter here April 11 with 
Tommy Bell, dusky Youngstown, 
OhiO, boxer. 

The middle finger of Zivic's 
left hand was fractured in a De
troit bout with Jake LaMotta of 
New York. The hand was injured 
afresh March 24 when Zivic de
feated Harry Teaney of Cleveland 
at Milwaukee and again Wednes
day night as he was outpointed by 
Freddie Archer of Newark at 
Elizabeth, N. J. 

Browns Blast Toledo 
CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. (AP) 

-There was no April foolin' about 
Milt Byrnes, 81. Louis Browns' 
outfielder, whe8 he batted with 
the bases loaded in the fifth in
ning against Toledo of the Ameri
can association yesterday. Byrnes 
doubled, d'riyjng in three runs, for 
a 6-4 vic~ory in the 7-inning prac
tice game. Two rookie southpaws, 
Weldon West ftom Memphis and 
Sam. Zoldak from Elmira, pleched 
for the Browns. 
Toledo (AA) .......... 000 040 0--4 8 1 
St. Louis (I) .......... 101 040 x-6 8 0 

Giants Drop Orioles 

Not a Baltimore blow came' a(\t, 
the fourth frame. 

Bill Voiselle, up from J.ersey 
City, hurled three perfect inning! 
to dose the contest. 

Felix Mackiewicz, center field· 
er for the Orioles, pounded 0111 
two doubles while Steve Filipo
wicz, former Fordham tOlltballe 
seeking an outfield berth witII 
the Giants, got two singles in two 
trips to the plate. 

Sub score by innings: 
New York (N) 022 201 010-8 11 0 
Baltimore (1) .. 100 100 000-2 61 

Ockey, Pyle (4), Voiselle (7) 
and Mancuso, Stephenson (5); I 
Rochevort, Van Slate (5) and , 
Lollar. 

A's Win Out 
FREDERICK, Md. (AP)-Uslng 

a rookie lineup, the Philad~llln\a 
Athletics defeated the Frederidl 
Hustlers 4-0 in an exhibition game 
yesterday afternoon which was 
called after four and a hall innings 
because of rain. 

Luke Hamlin, making his 1944 
pitching debut, gave the Hustlers 
lour hils in three. innings. Triples 
by Lew Flick and Joe Rullo of the 
A's did not figure in the scorin' 
Philadelphia (A) .............. 011 20 
Frederick Hustlers ..... ........... 000 00 

(Called at end of fifth) 
Hamlin, Parrise (4) and Berry 

Warren; Feltz, Delaighter (4) 
and Hildenbrand. 

Another twin victory was turned inoludes a comblnattdn oC erratic 
in by chief spechUlst Adolph youngsters and veteran castoffs. 
Kieler, whose wins in the 150- . Hdwever, as usual, pitching is 
yard backstroke and 3M-yard in- the main worry of Manager Luke 
divldllal medley gave Baihbridge Sewell. 

fourth . Time: 1 :42. Eichorn (D a v e n po r t); Blakey 
____ _______________ _ (MoKinley of Cedar Rapids) sec-Billy and three Nannies. 

Dr. A. F. Hagedorn, Cleveland 
boxing commissioner, said the 
finger was refractured and Zivic 
therefore would not be in condi
tion to box for at least a month. 

BALTIMORE (AP)-A trio oj' 
New York Giant pitchers allowed 
the Baltimore Orioles of the Inter
national league only six hits yes
terday in the first spring training 
game of the year for each club. 

DOWT BE AN ACCID!P!~Hi I 

naval statioQ of Maryland fourth The'stalf includes a few pitch-
place with ten polrtts. , ers of proved ability, like Nelson 

Kelfer's new American record Potter, Who won 10 and lbst 5 for 
of 3:23.9 in the individual medley the sixth-placers; left AI Hollings
F'ridllY I1lght was the outstandlng worth, who !lad a hard-luck year 
single performance or the meet. wlth 8-13, and Stelle Sundl'a, Who 
The rugged navy veteran last night \vl!rl H) add Ibst 11. Gebrge' Cosler, 
recalltured the back stroke ~I'own the BI'llWhs' "Fil'ei1\ltd," reports 
won frol\1 him last year by Mlchl- next week'. 
gart's Harry Holiday. Holiday wail Best amohg the IIddlt10ns is 
absent this )lear. Jack }(ramer, Cdrmerly with the 

Smith, 19-year-old leaman, woh BrowHs atld the Seabees, who won 
the AAU medal lor to,)) scoring. In 8 and lOst 2' at ToledO. 
addition to establilhihg rieW AAU I . 
records as he retained his 220 and 1440 yard free style titles and win

ning Alan Ford'!I uhdeC4II1ded 100 
cHampionship, Smith alSo swam 
od Great Lakes' winding 400 free 
style and 300 medley ~II1Y teams. 

New Mexico's officIal blrd is 
the road-runnel'. Probably named 
in honor of that state's ped&stri
ans.-Central Press. ' 

. THE'UNIV!ItSITY TH'~TRE 
School of ~IJ AN 

Calverslt)' of Iowa Iowa Clb, lqw. 

Presents 

A eoDled, .y A A. MllDe 

~n extra pia, In .tI¥! Commaldl, Series. 
eemplt.enWy to llU ....... tloket holden 

EVNlngs of April 11, 12, 13 and 14 
AllaUuioa b)' lIflUOa' eeapen Seat reservations available 

or Slqle A ...... n .N 
Federal Tax .11 a.:t Sabaetfer Hall 

To&al ,1." Phone Exteadon 517 

S&aclents ma, receIve reserved &eat tickets wltho .. t·l~ 
cllarae br pre.enUq IdeIa&lIIeMIeD ClU'da a& I-A 8d1ae1f.e1tJlWf 

Hl/LL BE BUSY 

Charlie KeUer .... Yau.k~ sluuer 

Because of War CC'Inditions 
( 

We Will Be C,'osed 

All Day on' ,Mondays 
I 

Until Furthe~ Notice 
~ I 

ond; jones (Clinton) third; Stan
ger (Davenport) fourth. Time: 
:08.3. 

High jump-Won by Loufek 
(Davenport); Blakey (McKinley of 
Cedar Rapids) and Belless (Dav
enport) tied for second; Wilson 
(Iowa City) fourth. Height: 5 (eet 
9 inches. 

Mile relay- won by Davenport 
(Olson, Ferrel, Myel', Munson); 
Clinton, second; East of Waterloo, 

,tilin;l; Iowa City, fow-th. 11lme: 
3:47 . . 

60-yard low hurdles-Wort by 
' Davenport (McJ(irlley of Cedar 
Rapids); Hovfacre (Clinton) sec
ond; EichoM (DuvenPQrt) third; 
Blakey (McKinley of Cedar Rap
ids) foul'tn. Time: :07.3. 

Medley relay-Won by Daven
pQrt (Roberts, Hol~and, Yeager, 
Ball); ClinUm, second; East' of 
Waterloo, third; West of Waterloo, 
fouhh, Time: 3:55.1. 

Broad jump-Won by Vogel 
(Clinton); Davenport (McKinley 
of Cedar Rapids) second; Burlin
geme (Clinton) thir~; LouCek 
(Davenport) fourth. Distance: 20 
feet 6 inches. 
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Interpret'ng The-

War 
News 

* * * 

• 

Qy KmKE L. SIl\1PBOj'J 
Al$oclaled Press War AII\\lfst 
There afe stirring al\CI signifi

Gl\llt happenings in tl1e Pacific 
and Burma theaters, but it still is 
on EuroPEl that world attention Is 
con~l1trated. Expectation of im
p~'1dillg war developI'(Ients of 
majp,r impOrt heighten everY hour 
as IJusslan and allied forces set 
U1elJlslllveS for the final two-way 
vi~tory drive against Germany 
map~d at Teheran. 

Thjl pHllht of the only Nazi will
Ing War partner, J apan, all power
ful American naval forces drove 
deep through her punctured south 
Pacific atoll defense ring is obvi
ous. It forces T9kio into an abject 
diplomatic surrender to Russia, 
yielding oil and other mineral 
concessions on Sakhalin island 
rather thlln risk fric tion wilh Mos
CQW. .. .. .. 

But It Is on the other side Ilf 
the world that April wea.ther 
seems destined to see 'he ;\t
tack on the axis rage to a. new 
hIgh. Nowhere l'rom the French 
Medi~erranean coast to the Bal
kan peninsula in the south. rrom 
Ihe Black sea to the BalUc In the 
en t and (rpm Norwa.y to the 
franco-Spanish border in the 
wesl an azi d~r"lIders or til 
Euro\lean continent rest easy. .. .. .. 
Brighter April skies mean nllW 

blist~rln.~ air attacks f\,)' Germauy 
and already shaken Balka n satel
lites. Therc are intimations ~rom 
high allied sources that Anglo
lIme(ican oir power (rom Italian 
bases is linked definitely now with 
the Russian thrust lowal'd the Bal
kans. The vital Budapest com
lllunications hub in Hungary, key 
to toe whole Nazi defense front 
in southeastcrn Europe, is ~ n ~asy 
reach for Foggia-based Am\!rican 
anll British air heavies. That fact 
lends grim significance to Mos
cow's warrn,ggs to Hungary as well 
as Bulgaria and Rumania to get 
ou~ of the war while yet there is 
time. 

• • • 
Nazi retreat uuder sustained 

and relentless Red army pres
sure in the south symbolizes 
desperate German need of hus
banding manpolVer Ilnd shorten
Ing the easiern defense front In 
expectation of allied invasion 
from the west. While the aJlled 
atlack jll Italy aimed at Rome. 
is presently bog g e d down 
through disappointing failure to 
clear the Cassino road block, it 
is def~ltely pinning 40 to 50 
Qe~man diviSions in Italy and 
the Balka.ns. TheY arll unavall
a~te to help halt the Russian 
steam-roller a~~c~ or to meet 
allied Incursions froD\ ,he west 
when the hour tOI' that s,rike •. 

• • • 
Clear skies-and April is the 

balmiest month of the year in 
Italy-should give all ied air power 
new values in the Itljli;ln cam-

THE DAILY IOWA~, IOWA ClTY. IOWA 

BRITISH ,PRISO~ERS BRING WPUN . 

~
~IS .,\tAMATIC PtiOTOGRAPH, obtained from 11 neu trnl source, shows Brllish prisoners bringing their 

wounded to 11 German Orst aid station at Ncltuno beachhead. Helmeted Nazis stand gUArd n$ a 
".tretcher_case~ls rUShed to a Orst aid post lor emergency treatment.' (Int ernatIonal SOUllduhoto ) 

CHURCHILL, WAR CHIEFS ON INSPECTION TOU 

ALLIED WAR CHIEFS escorting Prime Minister Winston Churchill on an Inspectlon tour ot Amenca)l 
troops In England, show the prime minister how to shoot tbe Army's new carbin... l.ett to rIght are 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenl\ower, Churchill and Lleut. Gen. Omar Bradley. U. S. Signal Corps radiopholo. 

paign. It should prove a scourge 
to Nazi communications. 

It is in southern Poland, how
ever, that strongest intimations of 
a new German crack-up have de
veloped. There were unconfirmed 
rumors this weekend that Nazi 
evacuation o( the Lwow fortress 

that guards the way into th!' cen-: Dean Francis Dawson 
tral Polish plains west of the Bug T Add • C f o ress on erence river was in progress. Its slIr- ___ _ 
render under cUl1vcrging Ru sian Speaking in uehaH ur the coop-

craling inslitutiuns, Dean Francis 
M. Dawson of the college of en
giJwering will address the Mid
west Power conference to be held 
in Chicago April 13-14. 

Japs Believe Homes 
Gone forever 

I area in which resettlement has these indicated their desire to re
been restricted, says Walter Hi- store their Japanese citi~ensj1 ip . 
guchi, chairman of the Amache Some JOin U. S. Army 
Japanese council lind spokesman One hundred seven ty-four young 
for 6,500 Japanese who live in men joined the U. S. army; 1,441 
camp. persons were approved by the FBI 

These Japanese, theoretically, and investigating boards and were 
are free to lea\'e and take jobs. granted indefinite leave from 

By ROBERT GEIGER 
AP Feature Wrlier 

AMACHE, Colo.-Two years They are part of the Japanese camp to obtain jobs outside. 
after Pearl Harbor many younger moved from military areas in Amache, a temporary camp, is a 
residents of Granada J apanese re- Washington, Oregon, Cali[olllia wind-tormented little village ot 
location center are convinced they and Arizona to r~ocation cenlers temporary type a(mY barracks in 
never will be permiUed to l'etum in California, A r i z 0 n \I, Utah, the old qusl bowl countrY. Tllere 
to their former west coast homes. Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado and are 30 blocks of tarpaller -covered 

Some older Jap<lnese, even after Arkansas. ba1'racks with 12 baHacks III eacll 
19 months in relocation camps, 1n the sifting process to se~e- block . 

\.eaves rer~Ued believe-or at :east hope-they gate loyal U. S. Japanese from 
will get back there "some day, those wllo wanted to return to 
when the war enqs." Japan, there have been 9.077 per-

But many Japanese parents are sons of all ages registered in 
urging their children to leave Ama(!he, in 16 months. 
Amache and establish themsetves About 12~ were sent to the .Tule
in other parts of the nation, away Illite, Calif., Cl\mp where recent 
from the west coast, which is an disorders lIave occurred. All of 

stONDIE 

HENRY 

BRlC~ BRADFORD 

W. J . Hansoll, the leave officer, 
says most of its citizens could ob
tain indefinite leave, to work in 
many parts of the nation. 

.. Applications for leave afe 
being approved rather swiftly," 
he says. "Each Japanese js lnvesti-, 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

attacks from the northeasl, east, 
southeast and suuth would in
validate for Nazi usc the power
ful defensive line set up across 
Poland arter the Nazi-Russian 
partition of that ('ounlry. Even the 
Warsaw communications hub for 
the whole Nazi line north of the 
Pripet marshes wou Ict be exposed 
to Russian flanking attack. 

If Lwow is being evacualed, it 
must foreshadow 1I Nazi retreat in 
the north at least to the San river, 
and GCt'I'nnn relinquishment not 

Prof. H. O. Croft will be the of
Sieial university representative to 
the conference, which offers an 
opportunity for all persons inter
ested in power production, trans
mis~ioJ1 or consumption (0 meet 
unnuully tn ~tudy mutual prob
lems. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line ~ dQ 
3 consecutive daya-

71' per line per dQ 
8 COllllecutive days-

6"1' per line per da7 
1 month-'I' per Une P8X' dB, 

-Figure 5 wordt to Un_ 
Minim~ Ad-.2 Un .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I(1c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per mon~ 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable" at Daily Iowan Busi
n_ office daily uutil 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

BeapOlliible tor pnt! lucorne' 
insertion 0017. 

DIAL 4191 
LOST AND FOUND 

LoSl'- Glasses ill b1acf case in 
ScbaeUer Hall Thursday. Dilll 

4147. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Lady's hockey skate!! 
size 1, brand new, and riding 

breeches and boots, size 5. Dial 
5651. 

WANTED -----
\VAtfTED - Second hand trunk. 

&el\sonable price. .Medium size. 
Dial Ext. 8313. · 

WANqD - LI\\.lDd~y ahir~ qc. 
Ji'lat finish ~c pound. 01,1 3.7~a. 

t.onesl.reth. 

\V ANTED-Plumbin, and heatin .. 
• Larew Co. Dia11l681, 

SALESMEN WANTED 
WANTED-Responsible man for 

sales and supervision of appli
calion of Amel'ican L. R. Cement 
tor leakproofing old roofs. Out· 
Company is largest maker in U.S. 
with 150,000 customers. High Dun 
& Bradstreet [·ating. With con
neelion we offer you can earn 
substantial returns wilh no cash 
investment. There are hundreds 
or prospective buyers in tOWIlS, 
also r~rmers. This p,roposal offers 
an opportunity to enter uusiness 
for yourself 1l9Yf and on a perma
nent after-war basis. Wr ile to
day to !lux C, The Daily Iowan, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

~OOMS fOn ~T I 
FOR RENT - Double room. Pre

fer graduate studen ts 01' mar- \ 
ried couple. 311 Melrose Court. 

mSTIlUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Nigl\t School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movill, 

AU About 0jJr 
WABDllOBf; SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

A~~RECHT It I(NOX 
"Uorneya-at·Law 

Phone tl84 
al0 8. ~~uQ.ue )o",a City, 

only of the last Nazi Dnieper ioot- Pearl 1£arbo)' was leased to the 
holds in l1orthwestem'Russia, but U. S. (IS a nuval base in 1887. 
of the Baltic ~tates liS well. East 
Prussia would be xpo~cd by slIt:h 
a German withdruwu1. Only uire 
necessity of conserving manpower 
for a (wo-front ct ... nse of the 
Inner walls ot the reich itseH 
could explain stich ;J [3 rlin move. 

Oyst('r ~hells, mixed with sand 
Ilnd gravel, were usul to pave U)C 

streets of Morgan City, La. 

Oar Job Is to Salo 
Darl 

~~~ Ivy 
~ War onel. 

Every Pay Day 

J'RAFFIC COP':'ON' FIRING LINE 

.IN LINE OF FIRE FROM THE NAZIS on the Cassino front. Pvt. WilHam 
\McGinnls. Huntington. W. Va .• M. P;; of L1le 3nh lJivlSion, dlrecLs 
~alDe trom a_dug:R~t atJ.!!!.!oadalde"J U nternat;ollll) 

-
gated thoroughly and Is given a 
hearing before he leaves." 

If the Japl\l\ese cljre to work l~ 
camp, they are paid from $12 to 
$19 a mo\\~b. 11\ addition they get 
their food, lod,ln, afjd coal, and 
a clothing allowance of $3.50 a 
month. 

Mrs. Geor,e Matsuura, youn" 
native born, half Eurasian, half 
Caucasian, is an eloquent spokes
man for tile Japanese. Her hus
band is in the U. S. army. They 
have a son, 12, and Mrs. Matsuura 
and the boy live with her father, 
former importer-exporter of line 
art goods, in one of the barracks 
rooms. 

"Most Japanese are not com
plaining," says Mrs. Matsuura. 
' Our treatment and our Life here 
has been better than some ex
pected." 

CHIO YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOII 

CLAIlENCE GBlt., 
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Burlington 
Wins First 
In Debate 

Of Brides-

Fashions for the Fair 
Dr I Julia McElhinney, 
Drl Tom Duane Wed Tau Beta Pi}o Initi.ate Four Men Tonighf 

The activities of the 38th annual 
final contests of the Iowa High 
School Forensic league, held at the 
univen;ity the last three days, 
were concluded at a forensic 
luncl1eon at Hotel Jefferson yes
terday whe,1 the rcsults of the 
various contests werc announced 
by Gordon Hostettler, director of 
the tournamcnt. 

Presiding at the luncheon was 
Prof. A. Craig Baird, director of 
debate. Guest speakers were Pres
ident Virgil M. Hancher and Prof. 
E. C. Mabie, head of the speech 
department. More than one hun
dred students from 22 diHerent 
Iowa high schools were repre
sented. 

Burlington bigb school re
ceived first place in debate, win
nin, 13 and losin, one; second 
place went to DavenpOrt bi,h 
school, who won 11 and lost 
three; West Waterloo was third, 
winnln, 11 debates and losing 
three, thus culminating tbe 
seven rOUl}ds of debate during 
the three days. In the class B 
section, st. PatriCk's of Wau
kon was the winning scbool, 
havin« won 10 and lost lour de-

-And Trousseaus 
... ... ... 

bates. COLLECTING IDEAS FOR their trouseaus are Barbara Wheeler, A2 
Individual speakers who re- of Villisca, who will become the bride of Capt. Robert D. Phillips, and 

ccivcd a rating ot excellent in the Kay Hopkirk, Ml of Ft. Madison, who will becOme the bride of I:"!c. 
debate included Virginia Rosen- Louis Jolyon West. Both weddings will take place sometime this 
berg, Burlington; Sheldon Sitrick, month. Barbara has chosen a pale green crepe dress with fringe 
Davenport; MIlX Moore, Burling- trimming on the sleeves and neckline. Kay has selected a frock of 
ton; Peter Van Metre, West Wa- steel gray gabardine, "{hich also features the new round-neckline with 
terloo. white collar lind cuffs for accent. 

JeanneUe Johnson, Daven- * * * * * * 
port: Francis Falck. Decorah: June's the traditional month for . with a strip of material at the 
Richard Podol, Oskaloosa; Carl 
Machover, Davenport; Leo Ryan, weddings, but April seems to be top to look like a stitched cliff. 
St. Patrick's: Donald Kiene, running a very close second this The skirt is pleated all the way 

year, what with lots of Iowa U. Burlington; Ro!Jert Miller, West 
Waterloo; J a. m e s Ostenilorp, lovelies announcing their engage
Muscatine, and Edward Meyer, ments and picking out their trous
Decorah. sea us. In line with this, the "Y" 

around, and for a blouse, Mary 
selects a pale blue shirt-tucfed 
front. Completing her outfit i~ a 
matching topper of lighter brown 
with patch pockets and a slit back. 
Her hat Is a pillbox in the same 
shade, and her shoes and purse 
are of brown alligator, 

Dr. Julia McElhinney, daughter 
of Mrs. J. S. McElhinney, 2 Bella I 
Vista place, and Dr. Tom Duane, 
son of the late Dr. and Mrs. J . F. 
Duane of Peoria, Ill., were married 
at 7:30 p. m. March 22 in the home 
of Prof. and Mrs. M, Willard 
Lampe. 

Mrs. E. F. Mason was matron of 
honor, and Dr. Sam Key was best 
man. 

The former Dr. McElhinney is a 
graduate of Washington, Iowa, 
high school. and ot the university 
college of medicine, in 1940. She 
took her internsh ip in the Jersey 

I City Medical cenler and Children's 
Memorial hospital in Chicago, and 
is now finishini pediatriC resi
dencey in the Children's hospital 
in Cincinnati. She was aWliated 
with Delta Gamma sorority here. 

Dr. Duane was iraduated from 
the Peoria high school, {tom Har
vard University, and from the 
Northwestern college of fTledicine. I He look his internship in Evanston 
hospital and is now a resident in 
the ophthanoJogy department in 
Uhiversily hospital . 

Richard Guthrie Joseph Waddell 

* * * r Formal initiation will be held 

at 6 o'clock tonight in the aUditor-I Prof . Troyer Anderson 
ium of the Iowa City Light and 

Power compa~y b: Tau Beta Pi, On Leave of Absence 
honorary engmccnng fratermty. 

Students to be initiated are Clar
cnce Slayton, E4 of Iowa City; 

Dog licenses Due, 
Cify Clerk Announces 

'j Richard Guthrie, E2 of Iowa City; 
Donald Kehn, E3 of Maquoketa, 
and Joseph Waddell, E3 of' Iowa 
City. 

Prof. Troyer Anderson o[ the 
history department, who left yes
terday to acept a position with the 
war department 'in Washington, 
D. C., came to Iowa City in 1942, 
when. he was accepted perm~n
cntly as a member of the unlver
si ty faculty. 

George Dohrer, city clerk, an
nounced yesterday that dog li
censes for all animals over six 
months old are due by May 10, 
and are delinquent if not paid by 
that date. Licenses are payable 
to Dohrer at his office in the city 
hall. • 

Over fifty licenses were issued 
by noon yesterday, ten below the 
amount sold April 1 of last year. 
The fee is $1 for male dogs and 
$3 for female dogs. Licenses must 
be worn on a leather coUar, and 
vicious dogs will not be granted 
licenses. 

According to Mayor Wilber J. 

The initiation will be followed 
at 8 0' clock by a banquet in the 
Spanish room of the D & L Grill. 
Ed Fisch, E3 of Sigourney, will 
act as toastmaster. Richard Brink, 
E4 of Luverne, will give the wel
come and Kehn will give the re-

Professor Anderson began his 
academic training at Worcester 
academy in Worcester, Mass, He 

. . receivcd his B.A. degree at Dart-
Speaker of the evenlI1g WIll be mouth and his M.A. degree at 

sponse, 

Pro!. Claude Buxton of the psy . 
chology department. - \ Harvard. He is a member of Phi 

Union Board Member 
Donald Low, A3 of Sac City, 

has been elected to membership on 
Union Board to replace William 
Falk of MOline, Ill. Low will finish 
ou t this year's term. 

Beta Kappa, honorary scholastic 
fraternity, and Delta Sigma Rho, 
honorary debating fraternity. 

While on this campus, Professor 
Anderson served as chairman of 
the foreign Janguage and area di
vision of the army specialized 
training program and presented 

Clarence Slaylon Donald Kehn 

several public lecturcs and intel'- moved to New Yorlc 50 years ago 
pl'etations of world events. 

He studied Ht Oxford collcge in 
England and was awarded a sec
ond B.A. degree and a Ph.D. de
gree there. While in Europe, Pro
fessor Anderson gained a suit
able background for work in the 
study of history. 

Professor Anderson has become 
a familiar figure both in his classes 
in modern Europl!an history and 
around: the campus. Hc has re

whcre she resided until her death. 
She is survivcd by two sisters, 

Mrs. LaUl-a C. Ansel and Edith 
Hormel, both of Iowa City, ' and 
two nieces, Mrs. Marian Taylor 
and Bernice Ansel. of Dayton. . 

The body will arrive in Iowa 
City from New York at 5:50 p. m. 
Sunday. Friends may call at the 
Oathout funeral home until Mon
day noon. 

ceived leave of absence from the ========::::===== 
university to 'work with the his- ~ 
tot'ical branch of the genera I staff 
in Washington. • A D I 0 .. I C 

Former Resident 
Dies in New York 

Funeral services for . Winnie 
HOl'mell, 7~, former resident of 
Iowa City, who died Thursday in 
New York City, will be held at 
the grave in Oakland cemetery 
Monday at 2 p. m. The Rev. Ralph I 
M. Krueger will officil1te . 

Born in Iowa City in 1870, she 

G,A. :.;:;~~;~ 
MIN'ATUU ... DIO 

'11"' ,,"0 '''Tllla 
'1i?~ U '1eIeM 

I. FUlKS, o. d. 
Jeweler aud Optometrist 

Teeters, all licenses must be pur
chased for dogs, or they will be 
picked up ' and taken to Univer
sity hospi al. This ordinance must 
be observed for the benefit of 
victory gardeners. 

Anyone harborihg or having on 
his premises a stray dog over 
three days is considered the 
owner of the dog, the ordinance 
specifies. 

APRIL CANT 
FOOL us .• 

• Campus Consli.ltan~s 
Excellent readers in the inter- is presenting a fashion shOW Wed

pretative reading contest, as an- nesday at 4 p. m. in the senate 
nounced by Prof. Karl F. Robin- chamber. You')] have a chance to 
son, head 01 the speech depart- sce lots or gorgeous outfits then, 
ment at University high school, and meanwhile, here are some of 
were Mary Ellen Page, West Wa- the spring selections our brides 
terloo; Marjorie Carspickem, Bur- and brides-to-be have made to 
lington; Pat Joy, Ottumwa; Don please their young men's fancies. 
Jackson, University high; Delbert PHYLLIS NISSEN C1iENAULT, 

April 20th is the date, and 
CATHERYN WALLERSTEIN, G 

Ollie White, police chief, will 
order his Corce to pick up un
licensed dogs after May 10. An 
owner may save his dog after it 
is picked up by paying the license 

Peggy Marvel Jean Shoquist 
Baker, East Waterloo; Anne Reed, A3 of Walnut, a briae or Febru- of Richmond, Va., is the brjde. 
E a s t Waterloo, and Marjorie ary, looks all a-glow in her new As a part of her trousseau, 
Stoltz, Ottumwa. hat. It's a tiny, brown, felt pill- "Wally" has chosen a matchinl{ 

tee plus two dollars. 

Gloria Weiser 
Rating in the upper 25 percent box aHair, which cocks far over coat and skirt which ' will be oh! 

of students particlpating in the one eye. A large white gardenia so "suitable" {or the trek from 
radio speaking contest, as an- decorates each side at the temples, Iowa to Virginia and from Vir
nounced by Prol. H. Clay Harsh- and a dainty brown veil halos it ginia to Colorado. It's of raggie 
bnrgl'r of the speech department, all. Phyllis bOl~ght it to malch tweed in shades of tan, brown 
were: her tailored brown and green and yellow. The coat is fiUed, 

More Than $4,000 
lacking for War Fund 

~'THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" 
._-'----------:-.,.---=-.,.,---------------------- -

Bat'bara Baird, University high, houndstooth-check suit. with a belted back and princess 
Dorothy Cole, UniverSity highi AI- Tho' her head's in the clouds lines, and the skirt is circular, 
legl'a Isaac, Cedar Falls; Jean- about lin approaching wed dill'. with a nice flair. "WaUy" will 
etle Johnson, Davenport; Caro- ROSAMOND RUPPERT, A3 of combine with it a yellow tailored 
lyn Ladd, UnJversity high; Jean Iowa City, came down to earth blouse and luggage tan accessor
Olson, Oskaloosa, and Barbara !f>ng enough to select a yellow ies. 
Scott, Cedar Falls. bolany wool suit that's a honey. KATIE O'BRIEN, C4 of Gales-

Winning first place in original It has the new collarless V-neck- burg, Ill., looks happy about the 
oratory was James GaCfney of line on a long fitted jacket. Inset whole thing, and it isn't just that 
Cedar Falls; second place went to slash pockets and large white stunning new sull that promotes 
Jack Brown of Thomas Jefferson plastic buttons with yellow cen- her starry-eyed look. The suit is 
in Council Bluffs, and lhird place tel's provide the trim. The skirt in a pale gray-green shade, with 
to Donald Lay of Iowa City. .... features an inverted pleat in iront four darker bone buttons, and 

Ro«er Oleson of East Water- and back. FOl' accessories, Rosa- four slash pockets. The cut of 
100 won first place In the ex- mond has chosen a frilly white the neckline is an unu ual feature 
tempore spe,kln« contest; Jack blousc and black veiled pillbox because instead of the customary 
Brown of Thomas Jefferson re- hat and black shoes and gloves. deep V and wide lapels, it comes 
celved second, and David Stan- Sprln, Print up rather high with l'ounded col-
ley of Muscatine won tblrd Therc's a "far-away" look in lar, and small lapels. The skirt 
place. the eyes of WILMA SEEMUTH, has a kick pleat fore and aft, and 
The ex1ension division of the uni- A2 of Milwaukee, Wis., these days, Katie wears it with a tucked while 

versity awards certificates to the and there's a "come-closer" look blouse, white gloves, and black 
high schools winn Ing first and in other eyes when they see her gabardine toeless-heelless shoes 
second places in the final contests. in that attractive spring crepe, and a black corded purse. 

Four yeal' scholarshi ps in thc It's a yellow, gray and white Yes, "beautiful as a bridc". Is 

Nearing the end or the 1944 
Red Cross War Fund campaign, 
Johnson county h.1;1~ cOlllributed to 
date $34,091.01 toward a goal of 
$36,500, according to Mrs. Earl 
Smith, chairman of the War 
Fund headquarters, 3 S. Dubuque 
street. 

Sharon townshiljl, under the di
rection of Omar Yoder, has re
ported a total of $1,008.85, ex
ceeding its quota by (lver $400. 
While other communities in the 
county have cxceeded assigned 
quotas, Sharon is the first town
ship to give over its share. 

Now ,that you found out your grandmother 
didn't take poison and your defense bonds 
weren't stolen and that dried beef isn't just stale 
talk well-we hope you have a happy April. Make 
the most of these last three weeks kiddies and 
take it easy or papa bear's disposition will make 
Goldilocks get Snow White. Watch those three lit
tle prigs who are wolfin' your favorite Prince 
Charming-and if you find the wolf in cheap 
clothing let him go cause we've given all the drips 
to the April Showers. 

"We want to issue a final plea I 
to thosc who have not as yct ------------------------__ 
turned in their Red Cross dona
tion," said Mrs . • Smith. "Please 
bring contributions to the head
quarters al 3 S. Dubuque street." 

not, don't forget the fasbion show 
Wednesday, fOI' it Pl'omises to put 
forth lots o[ ide;ls on costumcs 
for spring. 

, 

colleges of liberal arts, engineer- flower print that's strictly new. an oft-q~oted phrase, and when 
ing and c~mm~rce are. awarded The wide, square neckline is deeo- wc conSIder thc trousseau& and 
by the univerSIty to SIX of the rated with II row of the flowcrs such chosen by these Iowa cocds, 
members 0.1 the hl~h ~chool .de- cu1 trom the print and centered ' we're sure i~'s a tru~ one. And 
batmg .team~ appearmg to the :ti~al with tiny white peal'! buttons. whether you re a brIde-to-be or 
ch.amplO.nshl~ .dcb'."les, to flrst l It's designed w,ith short sLeeves ======================:======= 
pl.lce WlnnelS .m h,gh s~hool ex- and a half-sash lying in tront. 
~cmpore speaklllg, ~nd fIrst place I The skirt is slightly gathered. 
In high school orJglnal oratory. Willie combines it with a black 

Not an eal-no1 11 dt'ink-not a i 
smoke but DRUGS. Oh Boy!
you will find it pleasant to drop in 
at DRUG SHOP to have your pre
scription [i I led, w her e they 
specialize in Drugs and Medicines 
-and of course you will find 
DRUG SHOP the Vitamin Head
quarlers just south of Hotel Je[
ferson. EDWARD S. ROSE, 
Pharmaci st. 

veiled hat and black accessories. 

Ch I Will F I I Of course one never says "the ape I ea ure ?~ide wore black," b~t engaged 
gll'ls can, and look rIght lovely 

S I I ElM I too. JEAN WILKENS, AI of pecla as er USIC Muscatine, has s e I e c ted her 

Morning Chapel, heard ovcr 
WSUI every day cxcept Sunday at 
8 a. m., will feature special music 
in observance of the week before 
Eastcr. 

The Christian chw'ch choir, 
undcr the direction of Mrs. Ralph 
Sell horn, will sing Monday. Organ 
music and commentary by Mrs. S. 
A. Neumann will be heard Tues
day and members of the Baptist 
student center under the direc
tion of Ruth Healy, A4 ot Musca
tiDe, will furnish Wednesday's 
music. 

Mrs. Lee Stryker will direct tbe 
music for Thursday's program. 
Hymns by members of the Epis
copal church choir in charge of 
the Rev. Frederick Putnam wiII 
be presented Friday, and members 
of the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
chapel choir \l4Ul sing Saturday. 
~------------------------

BED CB088 
Volunteers serving on the 

national staff and In the chap-' 
ters outnumber the paid work
ers approximately 300 to 1. 
This is what reduces the operat
inI costs of the Red Cross to a 
minimum as compared with the 
immense serviLu which It 
renders. 

"basic" costume this spring in a 
combinalion of sheer black rayon 
and net. The net includes long, 
fitted sleeves and a sweetheal't 
neckline extending into a deep 
yoke across the front. The lower 
half of the bodice and drape skirt 
are of black rayon. Jean adds 
silver clips for accent at the neck
line, and wears this smart frock 
under a black boxc08t with black 
accessories. 

E7e-Openerl 
A season-opener as well as an 

eye-opener is that two piece dress 
of red butcher-boy linen selected 
by MARILYN GLASSMAN, A4 of 
Iowa City. Pretty, and practical 
for packin'g, It Jlas II' hlih V -neck 
with an inch-wide white stripe 
running across each shoulder and 
down the middle ot the short 
sleeves. , Tbe fitted jacket bas a 
fly front and comes just below 
the waistline. Matthini the top 
trimming, the skirt fastens up the 
side with the 8ame white stripe 
and a row of white pearl buttons. 

Blouse News 
Crisp flattery with 

a drcssy touch, that 

spells spring. In 

rayon C I' e p e by 

Joan I\enley. 

Ever popular tailor

ed blouse, for casual 

wear, by Joan Ken

ley. 

3.00 an'd 4.00 

Towner'S 
1. 8. Clinton S~. Iowa Viti, 'lowa 

If her marine iets that leave, 
it'll be weddjlll bt!I1s for MARY 
SMITH, A3 of AlIona. With Iier 
fingers crossed for luck, she'. 
chosen a beautUul sult of choco
late brown, lliht-wel,ht flber
i.vool. It h88 a fitted jacket trim
med with a breastpocket and two hi,p pockets-the inset kind, boWld • ________ -=p:= __ ----____ .... 

- *-
The Hawkcye COUl·t 

Beauty galore 
the Spring Debut 

Our music score 

-*-
Flowers, [un, flair, fashion and 

[act-the Chi O's really had fun 
at the Spring Nocturne last night 
- Flowel"s and trellis', picket 
fences, a backdrop of color and a 
wishing well brought on a real 
spring lever. April Fool's day 
was a bit of a bicker at the house 
when a "Happy April .I"ool's Day 
To You" song was crooned over 
the phone by they won't 
blame that tenor on to anyone,
but Daisy. 

-*-I You won't need a microscope to 
'detect the delicious food fOr de

I 

licious meal-time fun. at FORD 
HOPKINS Tea Room. 
The biggest and best 
sandwichE» wit h a 
piece of f res h I y 
baked pie or any of 
our f 0 u n t a i n ice 
cream specials will 
keep you comfortably 
secure wit h FOBD 

HOPKINS just around the corner 
lor din 1 n goo u t. FORD HOP-
IUNS. . 

I Midj Cords, A. D. PI has been 
con(ined to the University hos
pital. Who Is that handsome Intern 
we're hearing about Midj? 

-¥
Sprlni Debut "or your,guy and you 

All fine and fit for spring-Shoe 
filness makes you Coot confid('nt 
when you choose Florsheim's 
Brogies. These shocs are the most 
walked abou t shoes in America. I 
Florshcim shoes are particularly 
su ited lo sports weal'. Thc job 
today is to make fewer shoes go 
farther by buying better shoes of 
fine qual ity-Florsheim shoes ut 
thc STEWART SHOE STORE. 

-*Step out 
All oJ. you 

For the 
Spring Debut 

- *-The most j n v j go l' ali n g and 
hE)althful game of the ycor. Duck 
pins to build up YOUI' pep and 
enel'gy will also entertain the 
gang with fun to "Spare." Any 
night in lhe week and for day time 
pick-ups grab a gal and we'll fur
nish the line. DUCK PIN ALLEYS, 
20 S. Dubuquc. 

-*-Belle Scanlon, A. D. Pi, is 
spending the week-end at home 
visiting Corporal Dick Ha/pill. 
What slarted as a hiah schOOl 
romance seems to be blossoming 
into something more serioUIS. 

-*Count 11 
FI'om 8 to half past 11 

-*-1£ you walk Into the Zeta house 
and hear hell don't be shocked and 
don't be alarmed. It's merely a 
card iame popular with the Zetas. 

So big and so delicious al'Q the) The new In 01' O\l~ sty1e sporl 
temptaliou5 luscious - flavored shirts are lhe latest spring hit at 
cones in SWANERS. The whole I BREMERS. Spring shades of tan 
gang calls a halt [or a ' malt In ~.....: and brown or 
smoolh as a dream flavor. And lor I b row nan d 
an extra taste thrill, bite into · green in block 
SWANERS delectable orange and I design give an 
pineapple sherberts. Treat your- added fresh-
self to a cone b€lween classes and ness to t!lese 
for an after movie snack. Remem- washable La, 
bel', it's SWANERS for delicious Playa sport 
ice cream . s hi I' ts . . The _ * _ eonVe r t i b I e 

Tickets at 1. 10 style co II ar, 
On sa le at the Union ,tlVO pocl<el~, and long sleeves, 

Buy them early, men make lhis shlrl plenty smart for - * - any man's wllrdrobe. $3.50 at 
The Alpha Chi's don't need BREflfERS. 

April to bring on a showcr of ex- _ *_ 
cilement. Rings and pins I'ltD riot Come on boys 
on the home [ronl lasl month. Givc youI' gil'i a breuk 
PhylJis Nisscn and Miles Chcnault April 8 
said "I do," last Sunday whilc The lasl formal date 
Glayds Noteboom accepted thc _ *_ 
sparkler s I i p-o n fro m Gus Bettcl' late than never ... it's 
Schrader and Sis Wage is wearing been some lime now that Dottie 
n permanent smile due lo thul Whitfield, Theta, has been wear
"steady" arrangement with Lenny ing the army ail' corps wings of 
Kraushaar. Congrats to lhe con- "Doc" Formey, S, A. E. 
glomerate. I Gamma. Phi chatter this week - * - I' . . Frances Arthur has taken 

At the OLD MILL- Bruce Hughes' Sigma <! hl pin. 

Slop for some, ils lops ill rluvor 

- *-
Eleanor Keagy, A. D. PI, and 

Ray Beecher, Psi Omega, have 
been seeing quite a bil of each 
othel·. What about that pin you 
havc chained on some other 
campus, Ray? 

- * - I 
Mcn, who nrc spec ialists in 

hUndling all makes of wutches, 
will serve you when you go to the 
HERTEEN & STOCKER WATCH 
& JEWELRY REPAIR SHOP in 
the Hotel Jefferson. For the 
speediest and best job in town, 
UERTEEN & STOCKER will cure 
YOUI' watch trouble. _.*-

Pat Tobin proudly passed five 
pounds in lhe Kappa house this 
week when she chained her pin to 
Dick Remer's Siima Nu pin. Besl 
wishes, kldsl ! ! 

- ... -
Hearts and Flowers 

Dance away the houl'S 

-*-SpeakIng of cute kids, etc., 
who's the gorgeous kaydet Jean 
Gittens, Kappa, has been seen with 
lately? Could It be, the navy hIB 
conquered again? Could Jt be! I I 

There certainly isn't a shortage on 
love! 

- *-The biggest treut or thc week is 
a maid-rite served at the MAID· 
RITE HAMBURGER SHOP, Not 

I 
only do they serve those super
delicious mllid-rites, but every
thing from a sandwich to a meal. 
You can get fountain service lOO. 
FOJ' dining-out pleasurc, meet the 
rcst of the gang ql the MAW
RITE for a snm;ic or a meal. -.-Phyllis Nee, Zeta , was certainlY 
surprised Sunday morning on re
ceiving a phonc call from Chlca'o. 
It was from Pvt. Dwight WOl'lhafll 
saying he was on hls way to Iowa 
City after a YCIII"s absence. You 
know, it's hi s pin she's weari"" 

- ... -
Let's all give a shout tor \be 

sunny weathcr time; to i(t .10" 
gether. Thc best place to ;reeJl{ 
celebrate is with Don' 
CENTRAL TAP. For a .I,8D4'lP 
for fun" bring the ' whole 'croWd 
for eat s Il n d m u sic 't 0 !/Ie 
CENTltAL TAP. 

-*SpI'ing deligh t 
Semi-formal fun 

Saturday night 
I A Debut tor everyone! 

It's lhe PRINcfESS CAfE .pIP 
for breakfast, lunch, 01' dlJUIt!· 
They serve specials, sand~ 
and regular dinners. Willi''''' 
son doesn't appreciate cleaniJDlil 
when )1e Is food minded? ~y~ 
toO, wm put tile PllINCES. 
at the top of your list lor 
treats. ' . 

" 




